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( R PLO-

iNER-S.

Tiiese sket-
z ~ ches. begun

wvitli the,
iNew-Year, wvill, wve trust, becorne increasingly
interestiing. And we foresec tha>t there wvil1
be (tJel~csin plunty, for inost of then t
Whien once the strearn of history is set *ifow-
ing, it is wvondleriul how Inany tl-hings corne up
in the ineinory' But xvili ojui friends w'ho
are helping us,j ust reve.rse thie current a littie,
and give us the apt anecdotes, anid the sharp,
clear illustrations ot lite anid hiabit.first; in-
stead of giving us essays on the general
character? Our readlers want the InwideaIts
of a man's career -they xviii forin tlieir own
judgmient of his character for theinselves. Vie
are grateful for .,o mnany communications,
heipful ti>ward constructing tlmc.-ýt sketches;-
and in addition to any private acknýwledgY-
ments,, we desire in this w'ay to express our
thanks.

Miss Tucker, known to the world as " A.
L 0.E.," a successf ul author, and for the past
eigrhteen years r-nisbionary in India, died re-
<cently in that country.

WE AIm at perfection: No. "«9-1 *h i
"Union of 18681, is not Nlr. W. A. Wallis,

his brother, the late Mr. Alfred Wallis.
have not yet discovered xvho No. "«75 " is.

the
but
Vie

0F Jews in Palestine, thiere are at the pro-
sent moment, 43,700 :25,000 iii Jerusaiern,
and 18,000 in other places of the ]and. A
wondertul. increase during the last teni years.

The best thingi a muan can do0 with the slang
habit is to quitiît. Let hiimu watch his lan-
gruage and cleanse it. A word which cannot
be properly used anywhere oughit to be used
nowvhere.

AT the Iast White Huse reception. ail the
ladies of the receiving party w-ore highi-necked
gowns, at the request of Mrs. Cleveland. -Sen-
sible vonan, even if she is the wife of a l)erno-
cratic Presid ent.-LEr.

MNessrs. Mo )DY and SANKEY Will colmneC
their next season's canhpaigui by a series ut
services at Providence, R 1. 'lhle report timat
they are going to Europe is unauthorized and
incorrect. They received an urgent invitation
from a large nuriber of hnglishi minibter.s, but
decided not to accept it for the prebent.

THERE vas soniie dislot-ation of pages in last
rnontm's INDEPENDENT. Such thingiýs are very
annoying;r quite as inuch to the publishier as
the reader. Ail the contents ut the nuxnber
were there-only mixeél. Our printers and
binders will try hard noi, to xnix. up the first
course and the dessert too otten

OUR British excliangei have nuch on the
question of extempore preauhing. "'The sla-
very to paper " is roundly denounceél. A par-
liarnentary candidate reading troin a paper
would soon have empty sepat. bef(_ý e hii, and
people are longing to sec~ the pulpit enanci-
pated. Are our young men aimin-r at the
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ininistry, learning to pr-each? W~e don't inean
learningt to %%rite and rend essavs!1

11Ev. W. P. WVsI'Em.-NI r. Wasteil wvas a
warnm admirer of Abî'ahain Lincoln, and whien
returning home froiri sei-vice in the Christian
commission iii the Armny of the Potoinac lie
stopped at Washington to caHl on the Presi-
dent. Greetingy Mir. Lincoln, lie said; " Mr.
1President, 1 pray for, yon cvery day;- if arrree-
able, 1 would like to pray withi you to- àay."1
he President coîîsented, and tlîey knelt down

togretier. It was the inost impressive prayer
11r. Lincoln ever lîeard.

M. PA PI NEAIJ, Soli of the Lower Canada pol i-
tician who precipitated the Rebellion. in 1837,
and hiniself a large ]andhl -î, irritated at a
(leinand for money to b)uild a new church,
when the old une wvas in every way sufficient,
(only îîot clegant enough), rev-olved the whole
suibJect in lus mind; and at the age of about
70, bias declared Iîirnself a Protestant; and
was rcceived last nionth as a rneinber in a
Li-r.sbvter-iani Chiurch.

Now that the High Churcli theoIogy lias
ceased to be the shibboleth. of a party, anld lias
becoine the ai iost i iversally accepted teachi-
ing of the Churchi of England everyone who

rerrsthat systeinwith dis*ike and distrust,

testing against the State, of which lie is neces-
sariiy a mumnber, being any longer connected,
by even the slenderest tie, with a ('hurch
whose plainly asserted authori ty lie repudi-
ates, and Nvhose well defied and specifie
teaching lie abhors.-A tigusi ne Bii'î'ell, JL[P.

WE, do not mecet the requiremients of the
case, nor discharcre the ]'esponsibility whieh
rests upon us, wTvien we say to young men:
«Flere are gyreat uiniversities, richly endowved;

if you wvant education, corne to thein! " Yon
mighit just as well stand upon the shore'of the
Atlantic and proclaini the gospel to the men
and w'oieni of the Pacifie Siope. The sinali
college planted in every neigliborhood where
the constituency warrants it, is to be the great
agency for educating those w'ho are to, serve
the cliurch in the next generation.-N. W.Uon -
g2'egatioflalist.

THE N EGROES. - One wvriter makes theJ
reasonable suggaestion, that if an educational

qualification hiad been deinanded of the ne-
grroes, wvhen thîey wvere granted the franchise,
a grreat deal of the reent compflications woul(1
hlave been avoided. Of course, Congi'ess miust
nee'ls ]lave made the sanie proviso in the Cnst-
of the whites. But a million of illiteî'ate black
men knocking at their, door for the franchise,
would have been a good reason for makiîîg a
law, that, thencefortlî, «&no man couilc vote,
tili hie couli read in the Newv fe.stain.eîîtand
write luis ow'n namie."

TaI., PROHIBITION CUNVEN'Iî0.-'hi"S mleet-
ing is calculated to wvake up the politicians!
As w'as well reînarkzed, it is of more practical
importance to have a Prohibitory law weilI
enforced, tluan to gret it on the statute book.
The attitude of any Governiment in p>ower
must be taken into consideration; and if the
Governmnent is not ight, miake it righit, by
putting the proper men in Parliament. And
so the Provincial Governmnent seenied to awak e
to the importance of assuring the convention
of their determination to grant Prohibition,
as. soon as they liad powver to do so.

AT the meeting of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church Congress, hield in this city
last Noveniber, a few meinbers opposed mis-
sionary efforts in Roman Catholie countries
on the ground of «'the similarity of the Ro-
man Catholie Churchi to the Episcopal, and
the hiope that there niay ultiniately be union
of the two churches! " Tfhis is Christian union
with a vengeance. Think of the apostle Paul
refusing to preach the Gospel to, the Jews be-
cause of the similarity or points of contact
betweeu the old and the new dispensations
and his hope of bringing about a close union
between the Sanhedrim and the " church ln
the house ! "-'oiveilecl Gatholie.

SISD,%Y NOTICES-In most cities and towns,
the local papers are always ready to insert,
weekly, notices of cliurch-services on the Sab-
bath. Moody stî'on gly advises ministers to

Cadvertise their churches and their services."
And it is good advice. lIn Chicago itself, the
"cnotices" appear in the Sînday papers. The
ministers asked the papers to put them in on
Saturday ins'tead; but the proprietors insist
on using their Sunday editions. The notices
help to seli the paper. 'And the ministers
seem to laek the resolution, to do without
"cadvertising," rather than figrure in a Sabbath-
breaking publication.
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TriE gaine of football lias in the recent past,
growvn rouglier every year in this country and
in England, so that a "crack"» football eleven
requires the constant services of a medical at-
tendant in the regular season. Unless steps
are taken to make the gaine less dangerous to
jife and liinb, colle e authorities wvi1 have to
prohibit the brutaf play. Already the West
Point authorities have given notice tlîat the
classes of that institution shail not play an-
other season unless the rules are modified. In
three yeatrs thiere resulted in Great Britaîn 71
dcaths from the "sport" of football.-£,x.

TuEF follow'ing remarkable paragrapli is
taken ?roin the .Presbytcrian., pubiislied in
Philadeiphia, U.S. In view of pouding discus-
sions, it is well to note what our nel glibours
think :-" -ýIt wvas acknowledoed, at tlie late
meeting of the Congregational Union in Lon-
don, that Independency, pure and simple, was
a failure. At least the fact wvas conceded tha.t
a polity whieh suited the fathers was not ap-
plicable to the present time. A modification
of the systern, which would lead to what wvas
called « Organized Independency,' was advo-
cated. As it wvas delineated rather dimly iii
the speeches made and the discussions wvhich
started up, 'Organized Independency' began
to look sornething likze Presbyterianism."

A JAP.ANESE senator rocently got hold of an
exposition of part of the Bible. Reading it
attentively, lie pronounced Christianity a fine
thing, in theory; but the question wvas, Would
it wvork practically ? Thinking about it, lie
became dissatistied wvith his, life, and while in
this state took a trip from Okayama to Ozaka.
On the saine steamer was a Miss Barrows, and
as lie heard she wws a Christian, hie watched
lier. Her deportmnent so impressed hlm, that
thougli not a wvord passed betwveen tliem, lie
-%as convinced that Christianity wvas as good
in practice as it was in theory: and on re-
turning home. he hunted up a missionary, made
a public profession oif faith, and lias since been
faithful in working for the salvation of others.
-3rissionEbry Reiew.

AB3OUT three years agyo the Rev. Walter
Walsli, of Newcastle, persuaded lis dliurch to
open the membership to ail wvho professed
their desire to live like Christ. In making
this change lie used some bard words about
others' doctrines. After tliree years lie con-

fesses that the broad gate allured no more of
the wvorkiug men than tlie narron' one. This
action wvas accompauied by another expeni-
ment; the Suuday evening service was trans-
fonxned into an open platform 'with incidents
of worsliip.' This lasted three winters, but is
now dead. 'I1 arn greatly disappointed wvitm
the resuits of my attempts to influence tlhemi
on the side of religion. After ail, congryiega-
tions are more iuterested lu the permanent
truths of religion.'

THiERE are a good inany cliurches fromn
wvhich we do noear often. Soinetimnes %ve
read of ther n some paper. We siiould likze
to be kept iuforîned. We eannot hielp) it, that
being a distance froin the pi-inters, we must
have itemns in eanly. In mnauy cases hiowever,
the items are sent two or thiree -ieeks. after the
event; and often just "<too late!" Our friends
can remedy that. Vie again have to announce
that nlot, one dhurcll pays for a single copy of
the INDEPENDENT fr-om its funds! If our
dhurcies expect thieir young people to grow
up Cotûgregationalists, could they use a better
means than putting our churcli-paper into
thieir hands ?

ITI.-,ERATING is a favorite and fruitful me-
thod of mission wvork in China. Mýissionaries
go on tours o? frorn a week to nine niouths,
preaching frorn place to place, gathieringc cou-
verts into churches, and sending them 'out to
teil the Gospel story to their neighibors. Humi-
ble witnesses for Christ are found wvilling for
a bare support, whichi costs perliaps 8.5 a
month, and sometimes without, even that hielp,
to go about as simple evangelists. Dr. Cor-
bett and Dr. Nevius wvere ivout thus to go on
tours, and gathered on an average about one
new couvert a day for a peniod of perlhaps ton
years. No metliod of work could be more
primitive and apostoli.-Miss. Revicu'.

Fî,ji.-Ninety-four per cent, of the popula-
tion are Methodists, and less than six per ' ent.
Romanists. As regards education, the pamphi-
let says: "'Twelve hundred Methodist teachers
give secular education to, 31,000 day sehoclars.
These men, thougli efflciently perforning tie
work of State school teachers, receive no re-
cognition wliatever from the Government
beyond their being recognmised as reliable tax-
payers. Probab]y there is no other country
in the world wliere the education of the people
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costs tie Gvr enîil. \Ve are iîot Sir' ail Mennonites adliere to tue pi'actice of liap-
John Thurstoni's or any otiier umîns p)rotégé, thiig by pouritng water, more or less libiertîliy,
and .-i, say tis ini no spirit of offrîîce, F'or w'e 011 the liead of the candidate for chutrch ii mc-
have .uig i Excellency's tel-Il received 1)ership Th'ley agree w'ith Baj'tists in holding
oni1y w'iat ail mclil inve at riglît to expeet froîn to baptismn on confession of faith, anl in omlit-
a colonial Governor., riz., inl)artial justice and tiuîo juftnt l)alptisii. Buit ini thieir spirit orf
gentlcmianly courtcsy. Tliat Roman Catxolies, tolerance ini inatters of doctiuîe ivithout reli-
hiave not received the saine couîsi<leratioîî is gious indifference, and ini tlir fundamiental
withlit doubt unntrue.-Glhrisf (il?. conception of tue clîurchi, and tlhe essential

-- features of thîeir polity, they are- Congçrera-
'l'îE conicessioni ol an eiglit liours' daty to

the wvorkînen iu the Arîny worlcslops and
factories inay be îvelcouned as et very sensible
and beneficent chiange. Buit its signilicance
SIOUild no() t he mistunderstood. Mr. C.tunpbell-
Baxînernian, in is SyIiui)atlletiC reply to IN1r.
John Burns, made it eabunidantly clear that
the step lia-s niot beeîî takeuîci withoiit careful
experiment for the purpose of iscertainiiio its
probable resuits. lf tiiose t-esuits biad becien a
diminution of output, the Gjoveriiiient inust,
lu justice to the tax.payers, have cut dowu
wages. But M[r. C'amiplell-Bannermian ex-
pressed a confidenît hope Lthat no diminution
of wvages will be necessary. Iu other wvords,
lie lias found, so far as the experiment bias
grone, that as much work is turtied out in
eighit hours as iii niine.-Gkititia?2 111oildl.

PROHIBITION. -After the Plubiscite, what ?
Judgintï by Manitoba, oime would say, "'Noth-
ing." P r the vote takzen there a year ago,
lias been persistently ignored, by a professediy
Reformi g)overument. '[here wvill be au elec-
tion in Ontario before this year is out; and
there is a great desire on sonie bauds to keep
very quiet about Temnperance tili the eleetions
are well over. Lot our friends beware ! We
have talked Prohibition, in this Province, for
fifty yearis : and now wve bave voted on it;
and next, we wvant it! Let no Christian man
or wvoman, w~ho reads this journal, and hias a
vote, support any candidate wvho bias not dis-
tinctly pledged imiself, to support every
straighlt-forwNard motion or bill for such pro-
hibition as the Province can enact. The Mar-
ter bill Nil corne up again; and it can't again
lbe side-tracked by issues btcfore the Suprenie
Court, or another Plebiscite'

TEE MENNONITES -Works on the religions
denominations -are mlisleading, in tiiat they
class Mennonites with Baptists. They are not
Baptists, only a very small number in a few
localities being in favor of -immersion. Nearly

tîonalists, pure aîîd simIPle; and the tIluîe is
ripe for us to hegin cultivating fellows,;iip
witlî thxese, our- brethiren, whose history is bo
like0 our ov.-d<ne

BU.-INESS M EET'INGS. - Congcregatina

wvell as individuals, have tlieir tixues of tenup-
tation, testiîug, an(l moral loss or gain. Tiiere
is îîothîing in tue Chiristian religion wviicli
comnpels ail persons to tiîink alike on ail sub-
jects, îîor is there aîuythi ng whicli forbids tue
expression of tiîeir difierences in a clecent
u"îanner wiheu an occasion of cotiinion interest
re<1uires it. '1'iere are good people wio seeni
to suppose that a chiurcli business-meeting
ouglit to exhîibit îîo difference of opinion, sîm-
ply because the parties to discussion are pro-
fcssing Christians, and thie business is the
business of at Christian clîurch. An orderly,
but earnest, expression of views, free from
personalities, is not reprebiensible; and it is a
gyood sign w'hen a Chiristian organization eau
cisplay i'ts mor-al strength iii an iîonest agyree-
ment of its memnlers to diff'er and yet lire to-
getiier and pursue tiîeir comnion cause iu
brotiîerly kinidness and affectioi.-S. S. TineR.

THuE editor of the Hebrewi Reviezv lias takexi
Professor Briggs in lhand, and replies withi
somne ineasure of warnith to lus attack on the
Old Testament. 11e considers thiat the pro-
fessor's " statements " have no " basis lu fact,"
and that they are as '« fallacious lu logic as
they are iu sense." The Jewvisli editor says :
1' How any man with pretensions to seholar-
ship and scliolarly instincts, who lias devoted
attention to, tli,, course of theological discus-
sion, who is presumed to, le familiar -%vith
biblicai, literature, eau thus coufound lu luis
miof the morals of the Bible with the niorals

ofthe human beings whose doings and say-
ings are narrated iu the Bible, is something-
that passes comprehieusion. Ou the contrary,
it is just this fidelity ivith wvhich the human
fallibility and human wveakness of the human
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instruments, selccted under divine guidance £to
to set in motion the great work of' the moral;
recgencration of hiuian kind arc portrayed,
witho(ut any effort to assign to themn divineOU
p>ei'ections, is one oft' Me stronn-cst in cntives,
tu ere(Iit the wvhole history of the people wvhos Dt
caîLtor is there uinïoldled."

A wommAz wvrites to one of tie (liLily papers,
reroinîxîwîelding that Grahamî brend be givelii
out iinstea'l of w'hite bread to those wvho are
iii nue<l of relief: fit-st, becaxise Mie lu-own
bread corîtains more of tie nutritive prlope.-,
tics uof the wheat and wotild give miorestren«th ! .,-

to those wvho riee(l stj-en(Yth so înuch ; and,
second, l)eaUSe professional paupers general ly j
dlospise brown bread and would refuse it, w'hiie
ail wvho ai-e really hunigry w'ould be glad to
get it. This is a brighit idea froîn both points
of view. A kini. hearted wotnan, whlo gienerl-
illly kept a barrel of oatmneal for home con--
suînption, tried the experimient of offering
Nome Of it, every tinie a woman caine to lier Missionary Co]legye a
dloor with at pitiful tale of eidren starving and in due course of
at home, and in neariy everýy case the mneal rissionary, tender the
was refused wvth contempt. This relieved bier 1 think hie told nieI
froim ail fear of liavîng refused to hielp ofl nde nyIf sh o
who wvas rcahly sufThringr for wîant of food, on to break down. On
Mie one hand,. and on the othier hand it re-
lie ved lier fromi the sense o. having, encouraged Indian experiences, 1
tie vice of' pauperismn by giving to unîvorthiy there followed the ol
beggars.-X. Y. 11Vitne.qs. 1ing their dead with

11o011T thousand Nauteli gi ris ai-e main-
taincd for immoral purposes by the priests of
the temples o? India, and Drî. Geo. F. Pente-
cost, lately returned froin thiat country, aflirns
thaet thei-e arc at lcast six hutndi-cd priestesses,
miot a single une of thiein a virtuous, woinan,
111o101 the Iîigli castc- Brahimans. Wci-e tiiese
facts troua it out by the repi-esentatives o?
Bralîmanisnii and Buddliism,at Mie Parlianient
of Religions? Not at ail. We believe we are
corr-ct in tue statement that, on tue contrary,
tlhey wcre carefully conccaicd. The spokes-
man of corrupt and corrupting hieathien faithis,
lîid the cvii, told only wvhat might be o? good
in their dcbascd r-eligions to Western cars.
The courtesies o? the Parliament forbade any
investigation, -vhicli would have brought to,
light the hideous enormities, the siiiy puerili-
tics o? heathen wvo-s1ip, and ignorant and bialf
inforied crowvds left the great audience hall,
blindly thîinking and doubt]less saying now ini
widely scattercd homes, "cGod is the author
o? ail religions."-Faitýftl Witness.

PIONEERS.

ADANM I.ILLIE.

SN the beginziîg of titis
century, at Blair<'owrie,
Perthsliire, Scotiand, was
bonii Adami Lillie. 0f his
earliest history, and the

Vincidents of bis conver-
sion, 1 amn not infornîed.
1 amn sorry now that 1 did

* îot ask hina about it. In
hs early days, hie was a

student in Glasgow, and
subsequently a student of
good Dr. Bogue, at.his

t Gosport, near Portsmiouth;
time wvent out to India tis a
London Missionary Society.

âe N'as there fourteen years;
*nd bis constitution beginning
ce, speaking with hirn of bis
askcd him if the Europeans

1 superstition wve do, in biiry-
the feet to the East? or

whether, as the old superstition seemed to demand,
they buried the other way, se as "4to risc facing
Jerusalemn? " I-is answer wvas curious: I doitf
kîiow," lie said, il 1 îever took notice."

After India, we find hiîn teaching classics and
mathematies in Glasgow. Dr. Wilkes says of him,
in referring, to his own college days: "lOn return.
ing, to Glasgow, 1l inîmediately placed myself under
ýthe tuition of the Rev. Adam Lillie, who was liv-
ing in that city, aftcr returning fromu missionary
work in India, in iii lîcalth. Hie had studicd in
the University of Glasgow, and aiso under the late
Dr. Bogue, of Gosport, England, and was now
supporting himself by teaching classies and mathe-
niatics.",

Dr. Lillie, as I knew Iiini, was a sniall, erct,
gray, round lîeaded man, ciean-shu.vcd; with his
temper under the most admirable control; clear-
hcadcd, but not fluent in expre-ssing hirnself on an

See poi trait, in '"Union of 156S,".-fan. 1894, No. "0
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abstruse peint-that is, hie nceded time to do it- IDr. Lillie ta receive sottie training for the rministry.
but dIo it lie could !It was w~ell for hitîx tuit ho' Next year, 1838, Dr. Lillio took charge, for a ineo,
iivcd iii Qucen Victoria's time, and flot Charles Il. of the churcli in Hlamilton, aiîd thon reinoved to
For hagd lie livod thoen, wo should have lird, along roronto, his Ilclass " being now reinforccd by the
withi Jantes Guthîrie, and Renwick and Camieron, accession of Mr. Steplien King.
IlAdanm Lillie," aîîd very littie said about hiu; Front this tume forward, to Dr. Lillio's death in
for lie would have gene quiotly ta his death for 1869, bis history is that of tho Collego. It was
his principles, caref ul oniy that his M11aster was: thoen caled, IlThe Congregational Theological
honored. Ixistitute," and bas turned out sanie geeci and

H-e wvas above ail thiingýs a thiealogian, and hoe notable men. iPerlhaps its most noted student is
turnc(i out theolo<vians of bis students. H1e did Dr. Cunninghamî Geikie, the coebrated Biblicîal
net turn thion eut orators. H1e was flot an orator authxor.
huniiseif. 11e was clear and collected, logicai, and lu 1867, the CoUlege was removed te Montreal.
gyot to his point at Iast; aiways ioving and earncst, Dr. Lillie continued te have hie home and fainily
but net Ilpopular." liad lie been less of a theo. in Taronte, but spent the winter in M~ontrea1 in
logian lie might have been an eminent scientist. the discliarge of bis duties as Principal of the
He chose wliîat in the interests of eternity was the Coliege. 1 amn under the impression that ho was
weightier tiieme. I know inany of us %vere sur- entertained wlien there by Mr. John Leeniing,
prised at the scientifle and economie wass of infor- commission merchant, then in the heigbit of his
inettion contained in bis book Canada. lit prepar- prosperity; 1 know 1 found liii there (with
ation for the first IlWorld's Fairt" iii London, several other guests) in June, 1869, duting the
1851, the Canadian Governînent offered a prize of meetings of tlie Union, and that there hie died, ini

$600 for thoe best essav on Caniida and the a-utumin of the saine year. Dr. Lihlie V as the
resou rcs. The prize was taken by John Sheridan ineekest and ineet gentie of nien. An incident of
'Hogan, thon editor of the British4 Ccloniset 11869 may be mentioned a.s an illustration. In
Toronta. Dr. Lillie comnpcted, and came nearer geing te thoelieuse, 1 mentioned te Màrs. Leeming
beittg angry thian, ever in his life, wvhen the adjudi- that it might be a cenvenience te hier, and it would
cators returnied the MS. unread, as "illegille."bjle a great pleasure te us, if she could assign Rev.
Lt stivred hiim ta the cale; for ne mnan thîinks lus Robert Brown and myseif ta, ene sleeping rooni,
own famuhiar scrawl should puzzle anyone else 1 as we greatly desired te be tegether. Dr. Lillie
Dr. Lilhie wrote Greek; did the jerky motion liad already been assigned the largest and best
thiere acquired fiud its way te the Engflish1 le sleeping room lu the bouse ; but of this wo knew
deterniined te pubiish bis boek-beth as a protest nothing. At tbe first intimation froni tile hastess
against its being Ilillegible," and as a patriotie of how niatters stood, Dr. Lillie at once gave up
undertaking. It was espccially strong as te the his rom, and accepted one much sunalier; saying,
minerai capabilities of the country ; its geoiogy l he couid net for a moment tbink of exclusively
and inineralogy were set forth iu such a way as oceupying a large romr when Iwo brethreu had ta
only a swientist could de. XVe have seen the werk take a smaller one!" We were sorry we had
quoted ; and it wili always remain of value-net made the request; but it was one of those things
only as revealing the state of society and govern- it was best ta, let quietly pass.
nment as thon existing [1850], but the permanent libre ho died, samewhat suddenly, in the
and natural character of this part of the Continent. autunin of 1869, when the classes were comnien-

Rev. Adam Lithoe (luis D. D. came af terwards cing. le died poor. Hie owed ne man anything,
freon an Anuerican University) came te Canada in but lef t ne property behind hlm. Even the
I S36, and settled lu Brantford, Ontario, as pasr severe syniplicity-what saine would caîl "lthe
of the Congregational. church, whieh had been pitiful scantiness »-of lis 'vardrobe, was noticedi
founded there two years before. The next year at lis death. lis remains rest at Taronte, where
'Mr. Ludwick Kribs, who had been making his lus former students have placed a substantial
living as a country framer and carpenter, came ta, Tearlle headaone. ta bis m'e.nlry,
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.1Just tive %veeks before blis deatit, lie spent a' af ter ordination. 1-e reîîîaiiîcd there three itiontlis,
S<Lhbatlî witî nie iii îuy field of labor nt Pine and thon xvent farther into the eastern townships,
Grove. In te alter-noon, lie sut down with us at on a prospecting tour. eoi' a circuit of sixty miles
tihe Lord'8 Table nt l-1unul>r Suitîrnit. There were
juist -/, V-'?n of us. Just a diiplicate of the Last
Supper at àJnrusaleni eleven disciples antd the

-tlv.'That wvasn ur nuniber tlîere.
Noise of us kliev diant te good Doctor %vas
-ilteiatly "spnkeit for tu the KCin g,"itnd wVU5 s0
S0o11 CXiiectted at Court !But we ertjoyed luis
Christian caounsols, and lus presence with lis for-i
thse day.

relate the follo'viag, 'vititout attetsuptiing any
expianation. \Vheit, soine years after, luis widow
wVas ou1 lier death bed, sie said to bier daugluter
oiie daLy, very iinpa'essiveiy, Il Ie's calliiig 1 Lizzie!'"
Dcar niotiier, sid lier dangt, putn e)ovn

foi-ce on the adjective, 14yoîi know tixat Lizzzie's
gone" (A daughter of that naine had died.)
"No, but," persisted the mother, "lyou know your

father used to ealu nie Lizzie, and 1 liear hit
calling'l " le te partition betvrprn us and
1-eaven sonietinies s0 thin ? W. W. S.

11EV. A. .1. t>AIKE.

IRe'. Anîtutii J. Parker was the second son of
I'ev. Jantes Parker, and was born in Cornwall,
Vt., J uiy 24tu, 1802. In bis boyhood his father
reinoved to Enosburgh, Vt., and becanue the pastor
of te Congregational ciîurch ia that place.
While tiiere, under the auspices of the Connecticut
1-1. M. Society, Rev. Jamies Parker, in company
wvith Rev. Levi Parsons, afterwards a'issionary to
Palestine, muade nsissioaary tours in Northern Ver-
mont and the border towns of Canada, and
founded several of the churches of that region. At
fourteen years of age Amîni James Parker, eatered

atiorehantile bouse ia St. Aibaits, t. azd four
years later in the sanie place was deepiy convicted
of sin, auîd yielded hiniself to Jesus. Rie consecrated
liiimiseif to God and is* service, and eîxtered upon
a preparatory course of study with the iiinistry in
view. At the age of twenty-six hie was ordained
as an evangelist by the Rev. Dr. Hlopkins, of New
1 [aven, IRev. Dr. Bates, President of Middiebury
Coilege, Rev. Dr. Merril and Roi'. Mr. Loveil.
By invitation, the young evangelist went to Stan-
stead, Canada, and there preached bis first sermon

there ivere only twvo pu'oachiixg stations, Richmond
and i-lartley, and these %vrre siupplic.d by one
clergyman conneeted wvith te Episcopai citurcli.
Daiville was the 1init or tiis nîissionary tour. Mi'.
Par'ker remained bore one Sabl'atii, anud pt'cacl)e(
tree ti mes to large cozagrîegat ions. Considerablo

enthusiasnx ivas arouse(l by these ses'vices,aîd thiree
wveeks later hie received a lettet' containing pledges
to the amount of 8300, auid the signiatur'es of
foî'ty names, under an urgent inivitatioun to preacli
tc Gospel for one year, if sulcietit aid could be.

secured for bis suppor't elsewhe-e. T1his ivas sup-
piied by the Canadian I\[issionary Society, coin-
poseil of Arnerican and 'Wotch Pi'cslstei'ians and
Baptists. Mr. Parker retui'ned and enteî'ed upox
this Canadian field of labot' Apm'il 9tiu, 1829. Front
the î'ery heginning hie ias kindiy received by tîte
settiors, and soon wvas eaî'nestly muid iîopefully at
work la the littie villagfe auid v'icinity Preachin
services were wvell attended. A Sabbath sehool
was begun May l7th, 1829, witit 5.5 schioiars, and
in two miontilis increased to l01, 100 of îvliomn re-
citcd lessons.

Iii August of titiq yeaî' Mr. Par'ker returned to
Vermiont, and nua'ried Eveline Squ ire. Nov. 1 lth,
1832, a church wvas orgaaized in Danville of thirty.
five members, nostiy heads of familles, and to, this
number others were soon added, The iit'tallatioa
of the first pastor took place Aug. 2lst, 1834, two
years after bis mam'riage. In 1836 the tirst bouse
for the Lord was bult la Danville. Mr. Parker
collected money towards its erection froni f riends iii
Verniont and Canada. For t'venty years this
chu rel 'vas the otily oae in Danville, and into its
communion were received Christians of many dif-
ferent nationalities and creeds. Often ia these
early days ivas the pastor called upon to attend
funerals 25 tmiles awvay, and this Ilhorseback mis-
sionary " used to ride twelve ailes to the post office
at Richmond for his mail, when it was oaly broughit
there once a wcek. iProbably no name connected
witb any cliurcb, in Canada, and especially that
part of it known as the Province of Quebec, was
as widely known as hie. lis shaping haad has
been upon Coagregational churehes ln Melbourne,
Dui'harn, Sherbrooke, Eaton and Inveraess. Hie
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loved Coiigrogationalisti, but not other Christian
denomninations Iess for that. The sturdy princi-
pies of New Enagland hie carried to the grave, ILnd
by thein hoe soughit te, shape church, conmunity and
home. Tlîough firin as tho rocks of his nativo
Green~ Mountain State whcen principles was invol-
ved, yet hie vas generous and charitable to oppo.
xîent<. M)any were the instances where the ' poor
Romian Catlîolic would corne to IlPriest Parker,"y as
they evidently addressed him, for counsel in trouble,
and to-day among bis ardent adniirers are adhie-
rents of that faith. With other good thipge, lie had
hunior, whichi often relieved liard and unwelconie
experiences of sonie of their somberness.

Blessed is the home missionary that can sumn-
mon and produce smiles and laughiter, even in the
face of want and sufferiiig.

lie used to cati his field of labor "lthe north-
eastern corner of creation," but as a faithful
laborer lie tilled it earnestly, though for a long
tirne in worldly obscurity. The church that Mr.
Parker toiled to found is now one of the sub-
stantial churches of Eastern Canada. From, its
farnilies several have gone forth to preach "icte
unsearchable riches of Christ." Arnong thern his
son, Rev. J. ilomer Parker. Mrs. Edna M.
XVatkins, a daugh ter of Mr. Parker, is nowv a mis-
sionary in the City of Mexico. Jolin Allis, once
a miember of our Sunday sehool and clîurch, is a
hard-'vorkiîig nîissionary in Santiago, Chili. In
an address of Rev. Mr. Parker as retiring chair-
mani of the Congregationat Union of Canada,
June 1llth, 1863, ho said, IlWithin the nîiemory of
some, who y et have their place among us our cause
had little foot-hold in Canada. Brethren were
few and far separated upon 0c wall, and almost
every naineable opposing influence appeared in
greater Dr less array. Sometimes the heurts of
those early builders were faint and their hands
feeble. IBut ' though faint yet pursuing,' God lias
given us to sec that tlîcir labor lias not been ' in
vain in the Lord.' The fraternity, wvhich a few
years back was in its infancy, has acquired
strengtlî, and is steadily approaching, a goodly
manhood. Wýe rejoice that fully fourscore churches
have corne to bear a testimony for God, and have
a nanie in our association. And we corne togyether
to-day to mark the progress, and to erect our
Ebenezer, and say, « Hitherto bath the Lord helped

u1S.' Progress we can report, tlîough it lias not
been rapid, neither has it been uncertain progress.
The means emiployed to attain tlîis end have not
been spasmnodie and fltful. Tlîeie lias been little,
if aîîy, rcsort to questionablo, neasurcs, as though
we wou1(1, at any cost, attain a sectarian notoriety.
Se far- as wvo know, tho tiret aini of our nîinistry
and our chîurclîcs lias been to, lead men to the
cross of Christ, and thon to, welcome those who,
behievo to Ris fold, and there to seek their editica-
tion. And to these efforts God lias set the seal of

is approbation. 1-rs shall bo the glory, and ours
the joy. We only mourn tliat there, had not been
on our part more of faith and faithfulness, se that
richer blessings miglit have been enjoyed. But
fromn the stand-point we now occupy, it is fit that
wve look te the future with faith and hope, for
'Ho is fnithful that batli prornised.'

For forty years Rev. Amnil James Parker
remained pastor of this one chiurchi, and in that
time helped to gather into the fold hundreds of
souls. After a severe ittnebs he passed away
Oct. 29th, 1877, and iany mourned his departure.
God crowned him witli a. hoary head, and a good
old age. Fifty years of bis seventy-five were
devoted to the Mlaster in active service.

Thou'gh not without fnults in the community
where, lie lved, and z-erved so long, among the
many who have kn,-ow hini in eariier or Inter life,
his niesory wvill ho tovingîy cherishiec in time, and,
wve believe, in eternity aise. P.

To the above sketch, furnisbed by an esteeîned
mnember of the famiîy, we have unfortunately
littie to add; the editor's own pasterate in Quebec
Province did net begin tilt after Mr. Farkerls
death. But he met him in Montreal, 1863, the
year Mr. Parker was Chairman of the Union; and
ho wvas exceedingily kind to the then lay-delegate
who made bis acquaintance; and took him home
with him to dine, and ent *ertained him with many
apt and telling anecdotes. If the present juncture
ceuid have been foreseen, how nîuch better these
wvould have been remembered 1 Mr. Parker was
tait and thin, çlow-spoken, with the pecuhiar clear
intonation so observable in New Englanders, in
which the unaccented syllables of a word are very
distinctly lîeard. In the "lUnion" picture, Mr.
Parker je ".No. S."
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Our correspe)ndents are net ail ais strong on dates
as we are ; and we are net toid wlien Mr. Parker
resignod the charge of the Danville church. But
iii August, 1875, lie thon net being in charge, ive
Visitccl hulm 0o1 lis faran, and lookod ovcr bis fields,
and sait wvitiî li, Canadian.fitsieno, "on thoý
fonce, aînd talked niattors over. Fie was capoc-ý
ially troublod about anattors conaaooted wvitli tho
pasterate of the cliuroh ; aind net withaout roasen.1
But lio seon get off that, and touched on the early
history of thae settienuonts. And lie told us the
foIlowvin. story of a backwvoods' Utopia, whiere lie
had soinetirnos visited and preachied. The first
Treaty ab-out the international boundary was
frein the 45th parallel, up tho Connecticut River
te its source; thon N. E. along the "lhoi.ght of
land." But thiere was "lHall's River," and
another fork, both claiming te be the IlConneeti.-
eut"; and a rustic settlement batween thent.
When New Hampshire taxgatherors came, thoey
claimed te be Canadians ; and wheti Caniadian
officiaIs came, they wvere "'in the United States."
A baiif cot dovn front Sherbrooea te suimin
a lot of thea.n as jurers for the Court of Queeni's
Bench. H1e soon found the predicartiert lie ;vas
in, and said little about it, net serving any of bis
summonses. In the fleming an old patriarca
toek himi out, and sliowed hucwi an immense potasl
kettle, oerturneci, crauked, and ne longer useful
for work, but good for a Il eck-up." Said the
sottiar, IlWe've ne magyistrates here, and wva pay
ne taxes; and wve get aleng as wall as -%ve can
without aitlier of thaîn. And if a man cornes
liera, and wven't ha hontest and behiave himself-
why, wve put hum under that potashi kettie, tilt hoe
promises te leave the settiernent ' And the
bailiff made a silent note that if hie liad said much
about Ilbusiness," he night have been spending
the night thoera hianseif.

"Weil," 'va said te Mr. Parker, ',wliat becaine
of that settioment at Iast? "

"lOh," said hae, Ilwhen the boundary was finally
surveyed and settled in 1845, it was decided they
belonged te New Hlampshire; and thoy had te
learn te pay taxes te IJncIe Samn."

IlWuixr de yen comae te, Sunday-schoel for 1
said a teaclier te lais class. Thora was silence fer
a moment, and thon the clear veice of a bey rang
eut this telling reply, IlTo learn how te live, sir."
-Sinday-School Chronicle.

DR. JACKSON'S HANDI300IC.

I1E volume 1)y Dr. Wardllaw,
Congregatueial Indepma.

dleticy," aîad 1)r. WVilkes'
"Polity a. 'Administration

'~of Consîgratîonial Claurchies,"

aÏ it onîce suggitest tIi enselves, as
wvo sec the sida lottorin"c ona

'' ~ ~' the lîandsenie littci volume of
Dr. Jacksou's, se long waited
for, and se welcomo when it
nenies. It bears thiaipriuît
of the Congregatioîîal Pub.

ishingr Comnpany, and is dated 'l1894 ": so it la the
newvest and freshiest compilation of the kind.

Dr. WVardiav deenici it nece3sary toeoxpend bis
main force on the point that Presl>yterianisni and
Prelacy laad no solid foundation iii the Scriptures,
and thatf. lndepondcency wits the Newv Testaînexit
polity. Dr. WVilkes dc'voted linself inain]y te the
initernai affutra of a self-governing chu rch. Dr.
Jackson is equally far-reachiing and explicit iii ail
tliese fields, tlîouga treatincg tlin with admirable
brevity. In this,.exceedingly neat-printed bjook
of -207 pages, clotlabeuuad, thora are ne fowpr thuan
over 120 main hecadiiga, ln fiv'e divisions: llistory,
Polity, Fruit and Foliagie, Services, Rules and
Forans.

To suggest the scope anid inclusivencas of the
work, taka the division "lFruit and Foilnge.e>
lore ara 30 headings, c]aiming about a page

cadih, sucla as Catholicity, Leaven, Pelitical Free-
dem, Religieus Liberty, Christian *U.nity, Philan.
t.hropy, Slavery, Education, Litoratu re, Mýissions,
etc. These are treated in the moat lucid stylo,
witli, apparentiy, the thoughit ovor before the
u.uthor, te say ail lia wantecl te say on each point,
,,Yitliin tho cotrnpass of a page. We imagina tlaat
many of thuese sections wvere wvritten a great iii iny
turnes oeor, se as te nuake thacin shorter-ivittout
teaviing anylhing out ! As a fair sample ef Dr.
Jackson's treatmnent of these tiiemes, take the
section on ',Leaven":

Truths, though net held by tho largoat and tnost highly
organized systeme, rnay, like leavon, permieate theose sys-
tomis by their exemplification. This is iflhistrated by thje
mnanner Congregational pritnciples have taken possessionl
of varieus other sections of cito universal chiurch. The
rights of thae Iaity te inake their voico heard ini the aid.
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niinistration of clitirch afFairs isi noiv conccded by nearly
ail denoîninations. Likewise the principle that congre-
gations should have the righit te choose their pastors, is
almost everywhiere a8serted. A solution of burning ques-
tions in relation to fellowship, discipline, and worship,has been arrived at, aîtcr years of bitter controversy, by
referring eacb case to the respective local congregations
for final settiement in a Congregational, w'ay. This lias
been (ue by the Ikesbyterian churcb in the United
States, in relation to the validity of Roman Catholie
baptisai, ani the use of instrumental mutsic. So also
ivith the Presbyterian Chureli of Canada, in relation to
the marriage of a deceased wvife's siter, and the use of
musical instruments in worship. The chutrch of the
United Brethren iii Amecrica, after a long ami foerce cou-
flict in regard to the exclusion froni fel-lowshIip of those
belonging to secret socicties, scetii-cd peace by ordering
that each local church should decide the question for
i tself. The cardinal principle of a coihverted uienbershiip
i.; more and more widely recognîzed, go that somne, once
indifferent to this matter, are now as seruipulous in regard
to it as are Congregat:-inalists. Thus we sce the leaven-
ing principles, lave been, and are stili, at ivork.

It is in the historical portion, perhaps, that Dr.
Jackson is strongest. History is bis forte. But
(as mf»xy be seen in the extract abeve) history
runs throughl the book, and alniost every position
is strengthened by exaniples frotu the past or
present.

Over :fi'ty pages of Ilforis"» are given ; of
course only as mature suggestions, net as by any
implied authority. These will, ne doubt, be useful
to young pastors ; as wvell as <ivinc, information
te inquirers after Congregational ways.

As to Doctrines, strictly so-cal!ed, there is enly
the Statement set forth by the National Council
of the United States in 1883, and adopted by the
Congregatienal «Union of Ontario and Quellec in

18;and occupying but twe pages. Many'
wvould have been pleased if Dr. Jackson hiad takeni
a dozen pages, te define in as clear language as he
lias used in other niatters, sone of the principal'
dloctrines of Cbristianity, as generally held amoug
US. The "'Statemnent " abeve neticed, is tee
stately, tee diplomatie, and toc non-committal (in
somne places> te be very useful te any one, or te be
understeed by nwtny. Lt is curieus toc, tliat îvhile
the Union of Ontar-io and Quebec teck- .the
trouble te leave eut only eue word cf the wliole
Statement Nvhien adeptîng it-and omie of the
fatiiers cf Congregationalisai, in Boston, in writ-
ing te the present editor, wanted te k-now Ilwhat
they did that for?1 "-Dr. Jackson in giving this
statenient, puts in that, word ! Lt miay, however,
lie nierely a prin'ter's errer, who often add te an
autlîor's already suficient griefs. Iii Art. XI.

are the werds, "lbaptisrn, te be administered te be
lievers and their r-hildren." The Union left eut
the word Iltheir" (sec Year Book-, 1893-'4, page
111) ; Dr. Jackson re-inserts it.

Taking, it ail in ail, frei its clear, readaLble
style, its careful sunilling up and niustering cf
historical data, its orderly arr.tingemient, its judi-
cieus division and inclusion cf topics, its weig-hty
conclusions, arriî'ed at more thrtoughi facts pi-e-
sented, timan by arguments, its useful fornis sug-
gested in ail medesty, its good papei-, pleasant
type, its neat formi and binding, anid its niederate
cost, ît is the best bock we know for cur Canadiani
Congregational churches ; and we hope it will have
a very general circulation among theni. Copies
ny bp, had fer 50 ets. eaclh, cf Rev. Dr. Jackson,

Kingston, postpaid througli the niai].

Ou contribuitovBr.

THE XVRITIING LESSON.

The eildren lient w'ith anxious looks
On the first fair page of their writing books,
And viciee with a feeling cf despair
The perfect fori cf the letters there.
Oh ! bow coula they keep the pages cleai
Oh!I how couxld they copy that fauiltlcss linoe?

Blut each endcavored -with purposo truc
'1o do their best, fur welI they kncev
That faulty or fair, it inust meet the gaze
0f the Inspector's eyc after niany (lays;
So îvith eye and band they steadily tried
To followv cadi turn cf their faithful guide.

So thus for a littie ivbile they wrote,
B~ut soine grew, careless, and sonie forgot;
And some well pleased with their ow-n design,
Ne'er loohed again at their copy.line!
Alla only the work cf «L faitiful fcw
Becaine more like the patten truc.

The teacher came, and a lvok of pain
Passed oer his face, as lie saw so plain
The reckless flourish and carcless scrawli,
And the seif-conceit, that w-as worse thau P.il;
But a thrill cf joy bis licart passed tbrouigb,
As lie izlancetl at tbe hunes cf tic faithful fcw.

Andi flusbced witbi shamec %vas niany a face,
As tbey scanned tlheir %v-ork bcncath Is gaze;
1But his words were kind, tiioucyb tinged ivitii

sorrow,
And ho spolie %vith hope of tic leson to-inorrow;
And many there were rcsolved to inie
A greater effort for his decar salie.

Se d19y by dlay the lessons wvent on,
'MNid failures many, 'muid victories w-on:
Till by paticnt gliiding and kindUy cheer
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Theywiere won to follow his mandate clear: barqu
«"Be careful to, keep your paper ean, bis ey

And neyer forget your copy-line."
red hi

Bit mauy a blot and many a stain, lsf
Froi inky firigers or faulty pen, Ii r
Called forth a cry of pain or surprise, a heal
Or the mcek appeal of two tearful eyes;w n
But ail w~ho came of their own free-will en
Had those marks removed by the teacher's skill. wvhat.

It chanced one day by soine stray word, stronî
That a passionate heart to its depthis wvas stirred, the c.
And the angry thoughts did their vengeance pour the st
On the fair white page at the writing hour;
Yet not a wvord did the teacher say, distre
But kindly smiled as lie bore it awvay. and s

The little heart, soon fitied with grief, marin
As love o'ercame the passion brief ; go do
But hie dared not look at the ruined sheet
Till lie souglit and found forgiveness sweet; back,
And whien he ventured to glance next day, the ro
He found it liad been taken away.

Th
XVe ail are children, writing liere looks
On the daily pages of this New Year;
And our Teachier watches fromn above, and h
And guides and trains each child of H-is love every
To folIoçw the copy Rimself hath given,
And the records are kept in the archiives of plish

Heaven. healti

Ohi! may we find whien wve meet them again, to be
They ail have been cleansed froni blot and stain! gad
And the pages on which v.'e dread to, lookgrd
Are blotted forever from the book ; the hi
Till in His light they grow to, shine la
As perfect as our Pattern Divine.

St. Andrews, Que. J. S. i\IcAi11W. great
_______________ shiall

fgrant
011ARACTER AND SUCCESS. heart

IIY REV. ANDREW W. GERRIF. vl
suidu

A stau. ii ship, fresh fromn the shipyard, is 1to, be
casting loose, bound on lier first voyage across the to lie
seas. I-Iow beautif ul and graceful she looks as itself
slie swings round into the current ! Fromn ste-n lis lir
to steru, and from keel to the flutterin1g pennon faced
at the masthead, she looks shipshape ; jib and atten
boomn, and top-sait, and every spar and rope seemi in- il
to quiver with life, as she turns hier prow dowîu open
tue harbor, looking like a living thing impatient for t]
to lie off. Xhat emotions, what questions crowd fougi
upon, us, as wve see lier pass through the narrows syste
and stand out upon the open sea! Whiat hapes, arc1

what fearq ! Gain or loss ? A prosperous voyage breal
and a happy returu, or a brokert and a shattered moli.
wvreck, which wi.ll it bce? in de

Is there not in this picture a parable of a young In
inian's life?1 As lie stands upon the deck of his ping

e, in the fresli vigor of his opening nuanhood,
e clear and keen, bis forci ercct, the pure
ood sending life and color ta every part of
une, and miantling his cheek aund brow with
thful glw-sthe last rope is cast off, may
t question,-what, of the voyage, young- man?
of the voyage?1 Ils your craft staunch and
;? What of the bal'ast, the compass aLnd
hart?1 Can you 'veatiier the tenipest and
ormn? Will you bear down on the signal of
ss, and for the love of God and man rescue
ave the battered and beaîten, and sinkîng
ers, that but for yorhelp mutstruggle and

wn irn the cruel dark sea 7 Will you corne
ridingr the wave in safety, or he cast upon
îeks a battered and a broken wreck?1
ý temper of mmnd with which a young mac
upon lîfe, is for the most part courageous
opeful. HUe wvould enter the fray, beat down
opposing force, attain bis ideal and accoîn-

success. An ambition to, sueceed in life is a
iy and wvorthy -ambition to entertain ; and
destitute of it is ta be already on the down-
toward collapse and failure. At no time in

istory of the world, were chances for trium-
tsuccess, or for lamentable failure in life, so
as they are to-day. Never agrain, we trust,
've flght with s'vord or niusket bal, and God
that wve niay not, but figit, we must %vitli
and voice, and vote, until every force of

of injustice, and of vice, is beateni down and
ied. There is the great foc of intemperance
overthrown, for no people can truly lie said
free, until this hideous monster 'vhidli gorges
on hunian blood, is hunted to its ]air. There

ibery and corruption in highi places to bie
and crushied. There is gambl in- with its

dant, vices, 'vith brazen effrontery intrench-
tself in N'ell.nighi impregnable strongholds, iii

defiance of lawv and decency, an d grappling
ie tlîroat of the natioa's life. This moust bie
it ta the dcath. There is the iniquitous
mn of divorce to lie wiped out. There is an-
7 and laNvlessness stalking abroad, seeking to,
c down order and rigliteous law. There is
rule hurrying crituinal %vretches ta their doorn
fiance of the laws of bath God and man.
seeking success ]et us guard against worship-
it for its own sake. Too mucli, in our day,
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bias mnere out'vard and nia terial prosperity been
the criterion of success. He lias been terrncd
succcssful wvho lias gained possessions or position
irrespective of the inethods used. Johin B. Gough's
last words, beforeie droppcd dcad upon the platforrn,
ivere, "Youuîg zîianj, keep youî' record dlean." To do
this is to succced, rathier than to attain untold
îvealtli,or reach tie pinnacle offarne. GeorgeiMac-
Donald, ia one of bis inimitable volumes, tells of an
old Scottislî laird, wvlio îvith his an,ýestral estates
liad inlieritcd liabilities and debts that were eatingy
away, acre by acre, and bouse by biouse, bis entire
possession. H-is sweet young wvife had given hlm
a littie boy, and then. flitted awvay to the better
land. As the boy grew up bis fat-her delighited to
tell inii of bis sainted mnother, wvho hiad led hlmii to
Christ, and Jîad thon passed on before to wait for
bis coing.c An d one day as lie wvas speaking of
tlieir trials, and einjoining on bis boy transparent
hioîcsty in bis dealiiigs witli tus fellow-nien, lie said,

l'lsoon go, l'il soon go to your mother, nuy boy;
aiud wlien your wvork is ended you'll coic to us
too - but corne clean., conte clea " ! The old mani
liad grasped the true pbilosophy of life. To be

d4cean " in life and cluaracter is the highest and
truest success.

If a mni as won posýition or affluence at the
expense of iîîtegrity, aud lionesty and trut>, or
l'y grinding the faces of the poor, the world inay
count liiîî a great uîîan, but the great, God will
write across bis life the word "failuire " in letters
of fire. Thue only true succcss is found in wluat wve
become, not la wvlîat, we acquire. To devclop a
true noble îîîaiood is to succeed, for character is
success ; success is clunracter!

Wbiat then. slîould Le the purpose of your life,
young mnail Life is sacred, you wvere made for
God. There is that iii yen wvhich can have satis-
faction only as you corne iii contact 'vith the living
God. H-ave you liîked your life- to Ilim, in an
act of absolute seif-surrender ? Have you taken
Jesus Christ iute your life, as a Teaclier, as a
Saviour and Lord, te live in you, and te build you
Up in character like te, is own 7 It is thus, and
thus only, that, yeu can n1ake your life a succeas.

Hence, 1 would end as 1 began : IlWlîat of the
voyage? " "\VWhither bound ? " 0f one tlîing 1 cau
speak witli abselute certainty and truth. If Jesus
Chrîuist, your Lord and Redeeierci, lîold the heini, lu

storm and ln tempest, lu sunshinc aud in cati,
you are sale; and 'when the end shall corneyou
wvill furl your sals and drop amîclor la the peace-
fui haven above. You shall have attained success,
for you shail be hike l-iii, -when you Ilse 1-lI i as
lie is."

Mr. Torrington, Cx.

G iJELPH.

E. C. XVASMANN, ESQ., St. Catharinies:

Dear Sir, -As you are the officiai channel of
communication 'vitli our denominational paper, I
have becu asked to seîîd newvs of our Society. As
a C. E. Society we rnove slowly but stendily, as
we have ne associate inembers at present ; ail
having beLorne "lactive." We 'vere miuch pleased
thnt the recomniendation for Endeavor-Day offer-
ings for missions, given to, Canadian Congrega-
tional Endeavorers, by the Ul. S. (2. E. slioiuld be
for .African work. As wc lîad already begun to
do something, along one of the ]iines chose», Ili
mernory of our îuissioiary, Miss Clarke, whîo mas
a niember of our Society, we have decided to,
undertake the education of a boy la Africa, tliat
he mnay bc fitted to carry on tbe work she liad at
heart among hils owu people. The amount neces-
sai-y for two years' tuition lias been piedged, and
wvill be reniitted slîortly. Since we as a denornii-
nation are recommended to ttîis special educatiotial
work in Africa, we xviII look with increased inter-
est to the C. E. Columun of the INDEPENDENT, to
sec what othmer societies are doing a long any of
thc lines suggested ; and pray that the intcrest ln
niissionary Nvork niay be deepened anion- our
youug people, because thcy have been thius giviugr
of their mieans to, carry on the geod work.

Yours la C. E.,

L. T. GRAIUOM, Cor. Sec.

TriFERE are over 5,00O Junior C. E. Societies.

ACCOMMODATIONS wVill be made for 30,000 dele-
gates at the convention to be hield lu Cleveland,

A FLOATINSG Society of C. E. was formed on a
Japanese mnîauof-war that anchiored near Tokie.
The ship sailed away with thirteen inembers, and
returneci six nioutlis Inter wvith a. nîerbership of
thirty.
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Looic out for opportunities of Ilhland-picking " and the need that then preseilte(i itseif of setting
uit for Christ. Many an evening a soul is to work the youngý, converts. Thp lirst Socicties
prcssed ut tAie Endeavor m'eetinîg, and is wiiling, weri, foruned iii Aîhohîipotry andi Aiiîbohlitautely,
en longiîîg, to he showvn tAie wvîy. Tarry Nvitlîi under the care of the Lotîdoii Mibsionary Society
ch,, even ail nighit if need he, and thiese soulis ,ani thie Friends> Mission. The rulos of the En-
us wvon by patient wvork %vill bless you forever. deavor Society hiave beeîî translated iîito Malagasy,
C,. E. Ifertild. and somne of the iocieties hiave the custoin of rend-

ing these i-nIes at every iieetiig.-C. E. )-ear
BaRITsiI COLUMBI3A LNE~ AVORitîS.-Tie fou r

Y. P. C. E. Societies of Vancouver have united in
mission 'vork for the Chinese. Thîey have leased

room in whîcli school wili be tauglit five evenings
eaclî week. Eachi society ivili coutribute teachiers,
and do ail it can to furtiier the noble enterprise.

JA'MAICA lias liad its first convention, at 'vhich
eighteen of thie thiirty-eighIt societies oir tlie island
'vere representcd, and the Jamaica Union wvas
formed. One delegate wvalked ifty miles te be
present, and others rode as far on horseback. The
spirit of feliowslîip -\as nîarked, ail the evangelicai
denominatioiîs on the island 'vere represented, and
at the public meetings a hall seating twelve hua-
dred wvas wvell filled. Jamaica's Iirst society was
formed but thîrce years ago.-Congregationalist.

TiiE Chiristian Endeavorers have just celebrated
the thirteenth birthday of the great m-overnent.
Dr. Clark says fAiant the past year fias been the
best in the history of the mnovement. MAore
societies have been formed than in any previous
year; the Junior Nvork lias liad a very large ex-
tension, and special efforts for sailors and soldiers,
for life-saving stations, and for travelling nmen
liave prospcred. There are nio% in ail th*î world
about 30,000 societies, with nearly 1,700,000
menubers. In England the societies have more
than doubleci, there being now over 1000. In
Australia thiere are nearly that number, and na-
tional organizations for both these countries have
been efflècted. Ifn Japan and China thiere are also
national societics of Christian Endeavor. In
India, the constitution and other literature has
been translated into not less than haif a dozen
différent languagles, while in Madagascar, Samoa,
and in parts of Persia, Turkey, and South Af rica,
the work is also flourisliing.-M4orning Sta.r.

CIIuS'rIAN ENDEAVOui IN M.ADA&GASCAI.-One Of
tlîe most strikingé incidents in the remarkable
history of the C. E. niovement 'vas the discovery,
made in 1892, of thirty C. E. Societies ini the
N-orld's largest island, far away Madagascar, where
up to that time not a single society had been
known to exist. These were reported te tlie
United Society by the chief mover of tlieir forma-
tion, 11r. WV. E. Cousins, a proniinent xissionary
of the London Missionary Society. The niove-
nment in Madagascar 'vas the rcsult of a revival,

B3ook.

'l'îl enthusiastic etîdorseuiient 0f the Christian
jEndeavor nioveent fr011) stich meni as Dr. Dale,
Dr. iNcLa,)ren, anîd Dr. Berry, of Euîgland, and Dr.
Staiker, of Scotland, have already been given to
the public, and hiere is another froiun an Frîglisli
divine equahly eininent, Dr. Ciifford, the gret-at
Baptist preacher of Westboriie Park, London,
England. H1e writes tb an Etighish magazine
"Christian Endeavor Societies are growingc rapidly

amongst the Baptists. No other oranilzatiouî
combines so many attractive and iuecessary fea-
tures. It -iv es a prinmary place to the cultivation
of the devout life. Prayer and consecration are
first and always first. Personal effort is indispens-
ale. The formation of habits of active symipathy
and evangehical usefulness, is enicourag-ed. The
corporate life of the Christian hrotherhood is
nourislied. Indeed it is felt to LeC the 'ozie thing
needful' to couniteract the dissipating inîfluences
that abeund on ev'ery band in this pleasure-loving
age, to evoke synipathy with t'ae Chiurch and its
institutions, andi to proniote a robust and useful
piety'"

Irilbrwen'e Vicpartmclnt.

110W A ROMIAN CATIIOLC
FOUND THE LORD.

SAILOR

A motherlcss Scotch laddie of cleven 'vas staî-t-
ing out on hiis first voyage. While lie stood on
thie dock his rough-faced, warmi-hearted, Roman
Catholie fatiier gave lîiai this last word :

"«Y'hi bac a rouch knockin' roond, Jackie, nia
baira ; but ye, maun nover, ne, never forget the
religion o' yer faithers !It's a liard time wve've
*had, liaudin' oor ain, sin' tlic auld Jolhn Knox
days ; an' it's a bit stulibora 'vo may be ; but "'e
;vill nae gie up oor religion for ony o' thun. Neyer
foî-g et that, nma niiherless laddie. Ye maun na
change yer faith, nae matter hoo yei-e knochrit
aroond ? "

Il'FIl dcc first, father, sobbed the boy ; and in
every quarter of the wvorld, iii storin and calm, lie
held that promise 'vith a death grip. Whîlenever
a priest camne aboard lie wvas the tirst to confess
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bis sins, and get wvlîat littie spiritual hielp ho put out to-nigît, you just got down on your knees
could give to mec aaloat. and ask God to do tlîis for you, and He wil;

Nine yoars later lie tookz a drop tee înuch. one and He 'vili let you knowv that it is done.",
day, thoughi lie 'vas only a inoderate drinker. is Poor Jack was so eager to test the truth of this
Scotch inidependenre got thep better of him. lie that lie could hardly wvait to -et into bis ce"] and
was in the United Statei' service, and the ship's have the liglits put out. Hie foul upon his ktieet&
di.scipline vwas rigid. 11e <lid net strike tue officer, as soon as the corridors were dark, and for, the
iut lie raised biis !ist wiLlh that intention. A court first time je his lifo prayed to God without hook
mîartial sentenced himi to one year of liard labor ln, or priest, as a cluild wonild ask lus father's forgivo.
any prison in the United States to whieh hie niit iness. Alciost imimediately that partingscene on the
bo consigned by the Secretary of the Navy. lie dock in Scotland came vividiy before hlm. lie feit
wvas sent to a penitentiary in Newv England. again lus father's strong lîand on luis hiead. 1-e

Hie 'vent through bhis round of wvork ie a nie-i
chanical wvay, thinking littie about luis soul, tili
one day lie heard the chapiain, a good, old,
Methodist miinîster, preachi f roun the text je Job-;

"M1ac dieth and wvasteth a'vay. Man giveth up
the grhost ; aed wvhere is lie?" The Spirit of God
senut the question of tu it ast three words like an
arrow into Jack's soul. 11re faceci the fact that hoe
inust (lie. What thon ? Where wvould hie go?7
lie liad been carefully trained in the Roman
Cathiolie doctrine. Hie believed je heaven, liel and
purgatery. If lie died iii mortal sin hie wvould be
hiopelessly damned. lie knoev that lie bcd coin-
muitted nuortal sins fronu wvli lie had neyer been
absolvedl. lIe niight die any day. \Vhat could
lie do I liq distress ;vas terrible.

The chaplain came occasionally te see Iiie.
J{e told tlue poor fellow te pray to God and his
sins would be forg-iven. He did net talk closely
witlu hlmii, howvever, for lie wvas under pledge net
te interfere with tlue religion of the. ]Roman Catho-
lie prisonors. Jack could net imiagine how God
couid forgive sins without a priest. le 'vent te
ail the religieus soirvices cnd listened intently
at every word the cliaplain said, trying, luis best te
<'et at the meaning of the strange promise of for-
gujveness directly fi om Ged.

There wvas c little Bible in tbe celI but hoe neyer
thouflt of beokingc icito it, tili one day whule lie
wvas eating luis dienier, lie took it up acd epenod te
Psalnu xxxvii. 10"Whec my father and mofluer
forsake eue, the Lord 'vili take nie up," A ray of
God's love shone into luis seul like sunrise «lory.
11e nust read thue wvhole of that Bock. Wilh every
lice bis peace deepeeed. lis gladness rose till it
overflewed its banks.

When the chaplain camne agyain Jack told 'hinm cf
his jey that Ged cou Id liear prayer without priestly
or saintly intercession. The good inan asked if,
,.vhen lho hcd confessed and bad been absolved, ho
had not gene on and done tlîe wrongr tluicgs over
again. Ho said lie lîad, always, le spite of himi-
self. Then the chaplain told him that God would
net only forgive luis sins, but Hie wvould change
bis disposition se tluat hoe would net keep doing
the saine lied things riglit over.

44Now," said the cliaplain, Il vhen the lights are

heard again that rough but loving voice. IlMa
mitherless laddie, ye reaun na change yer faith, no
unatter hec ye're knockit aroond." And luis owci
sobbing, childish, 41'-\a, na, faither, l'Il due lirst."
Ho sprang te his feet. A tide of unutterable
agoey swept over him. Noce but the Lord can
measure the anguishi cf a seul that is being
wvrenched loose from the superstitions eo' a lifetimie.

Whec a centipede falîs upon the fiesh, it hunes
its inuny peisoceus foot se deeply that it is lxii-
possible te get it boose witluout tearing or cutting
ail] the tissue that it lias touclied. Lifelong orrors
are se imluedded in the seul tlîat it is wvorso than
death te give tlîem Up.

Du ring four terrible heurs poor Jack seemùed
tormented by terturncg denons. The breaking cf
the thousand, fibres cf bis old faith filled hii wvitlu
tlîe bitterest anguish. At last hoe fell on his face
and cried eut, "lOh, Ced, save cie, or 1l amn lest
forover 1" Immediately the Friend cf sinners
camie te luis help. Jus Jittie celI 'vas full cf noce-
day splondor. He could se0 distinctly every objeet
je it. lie did net need the priest's absolve te. It
wvas as clear te hini as the sun in the hieavens that
Ged lied forgiven ail bis sins and mado hlmi a now
creature je Christ Jesus. Froni tluat day te this
lie hias been preaching salvatien full and froc
through simple trust iii our Lord. Lt is flue joy cf
bis heart te help bis Romnan Catholie brothers and
sisters te lied like precieus faith.

Who eau, tell how xnany cf them, like this
Scotch sailor, are grepieg eagerly after the truth
that will make them f ree je Christ. Ced hielp lis
people te find themn and lecd thîem iinto the li ghit.
Tlîey cannet ho scolded into a bitter mind.
Human nature Nvill net ho driven. They cannot
be ridiculed eut of their errer. Ridicule and sar-
casm are. carnai 'veapons, net spiritual. Tlîey can-
net ho argued into a purer belle?. Argument
throws tluom on the defensive, cnd se streegthens
their fortifications. Only love can do the work.
George ?Macdonald says, "I.Nothing is uncenquer-
able but love. "- Converted Catholic.

.No m:atter wvhere the pain is, oee is always coni-
fident hoe couid ho bravo and patient if it were
oniy soinewhere else.
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1- IE, XXIII PSALM\.

Tfhe sheep-kecpin o' the
Lord's kind an' canny, xvi'
a bran' liowff at lang last:
Dauvd keeps his sheep;

the Lord keeps Dauvid.

A'NE IIEIG;1IIiT 0' DMJVID'S.

i~. r~- '1. T11E LORD is niv lierd,
nae wvant sal fa' nie.

1-. le louts nie tilb lie aniang gree n howcs*;
lie airts nie atowvre by the lowvn watirs.

3. Ile waulzcns niy wa'-aun saul; He weises
ine roun, for lis ain iine's sake, intil riglit
roddins.

-. Na! tha' I gang thro' the, deid-niirk-dail;
e'en thar, sal I dread flac skaithin'; for yersel are
itar by nie; yer stok ail'yer stay baud nie baith
fu' cheerie.

.5. MAy buird ye hae bansell'd in face o' îuy facs;
ye hiae drookit niîy hieid wi' oyle; miy bicker is FU',

6. E'en sac, sal gude-guidin' an' gude-rce gangy
wi' nie, i day o' my livin'; an' evir ruair syne,

ithe LORD's aiîî howff, at lang last, sai I inak
bydant.

-ATELY WADDELL, D.D.

REALITY VERSUS ROMANCE IN
AFRICA.

1V 11EV. TIIEODORE L. ÇVYLER, D.D.

We have liad a visit in B3rooklyn from a very
remarkable Scotchaiu who has, nany of the
charactcristics of Livingstone. Dr. James John-
ston is a resident of the island of Jarnaica, a man
of îîîarvellous pluck and perseverance, and fear-
icssiy addicted to tebbing the plain truth. Tbree
years ago, lie conceive(i the idea that black men
from Jarnaica could be advantageously employed
in civilizing and Clîristianizing Africa, and his
interest in 'tle Dark Continent had been kindled
by the narratives of his countrymen, Livingstone
and Rohert Mofl'at. Hie wvanted to explore Africa
for himself, and, for one, I ain glad that hie did,
for he lias given nie a truer impression of tbe
southern haif of it than al] previous travellers put
torrcthier.

Sleb, saft growvtby gerss.
tAyont the deid-xnirk-dail, the Lord hauds a howff o'

lis ain for a livin'.

Dr. Johnston started on the 29th of May, 1891,
froni Bengueiba, on the west coast of Africa, with
his six Jarnaicans and a retinue of carriers, and
lie travebed (mîîostby on foot) nearly (ive tlîousand
miles, without aid froin any society or coinpany,
and responsîble to no onie buit Iirinself. He wvcnt
tlîroughl the nîost ,,îaliriouq regions of Southerti
Central Afriea, and aiong ail the nîany scores of
native porters andL guidles lie neyer Iost a mian.
H-e encounitered savagre tribes and barbarous chiefs,
but neyer tired a shot, except to bring do'vn wiid
ducks or antelopes! He conquered themrost fero.
cious savages, not by bullets, but by the diploniacy
of love.

A few evenings ago, the Lincoln Club of Brook-
lyn entertained this plucky Scotclînin, and 1 hiad
the debîglîtful satisfaction of heing aniong the
crowvd whio assenîbled in the large club parlors to
weicome andi to bisten for an liour and a lialf to
lus thrilling narrative. Dr. Jolinston is a sender-,
wiry mian, like niost hardy expborers ; apparently
about forty years old, with a keen eye and a wvelb-
controlled tommge. 1le had on tables bcside hirn,
sonie of the curions trophies, whichi he liad coilected
during bis tramp across the African continent.
Aniong theni were some renîarkablc specimens of
knives and other iniplenients nianufactured by
savages wvho liad neyer seen a white mn. He
showed us an enornîous and gorgeous robe, or
"4kaross," composed of six hnndred and twenty-six
tiger.cats' tails, wlîich wvas presented to hini by
some white men whoin he hiad cured froni fever at
Palachwe. H1e also showed us the quiver of
poisoned arrows witli which the littie uha
l'-ouctht down at one shot the taîl giraffe, near the
River Zambesi. His description of the niagnifi-
c ent Victoria Falls, and the plîatograph ic views of
theni which he presented on a stereoptical canvas,
gave nie a new conception of the grandeur of the
one cataract whichi rivaIs.N iagara.

Dr. Johnston's fascinatiîîg lecture was only a
condensation of a very remarkable book which las
just been publislied by the Fleming Hl. Reveil
Company, entît1le-, "'Reality vs. Romance in
South Central Africa." This brave book is goîng
to, make a commotion. It exposes sonie inîposi-
tions, corrects some delusions, and punctures some
humbugs. Yet it is aldone with tlhenost candid
and charitable spirit. XVhere hie exposes mistaken
methods in missionary operations, it is donc in
order to prevent a continuance of these pions
blunders. For instance, lie tells the unvarnisbed

1 truth about the faibures of certain self-supporting
missions. Hie visited some of them for bimself,
and found the missionaries so absorbed in earning
their own scanty subsistence that they had no
time or strength for spiritual wvork. At one
station, the missionary bad a Gospel service once
in four Sundays for a handful of negroes. Ail
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his African observation of tliese chinierical
încthods abu ndanitly contirnus tic sagaci eus 'views
preseted hy our Dr. lElliinwood iii tinw ilIissionary

Iviw ~lioli he qilotes at s'oileleîg..
TUhe meost patlîetic pasages in Dr. J ohnsteîî's

initensely inteî'esting; volume are those which
deicrib1e the sad f tte of .somie of those inisguided
enthusiasts wheo have grole ont Il on faith alone
te starve or to die of fever. One of t1lese vision-
aries, naiiied 1 [el> iian, atteip tttd at niission near
Lake Nyassaý on the Il faith priniciple," and seon
died, leatviti- his poor 'vîfe and children ztiiotng the
sa*vaeie. Close beside his rrave wvas laid a young
111;1n \vho had corne to Afîica te shiow lîow the
'vhole systemn of Foreign Missions could be
refornied by every nani's living on faith and
trusting Providence ! R-is comîpanîon, another
viîienary naitied B3ooth, %vas left ivitli a sweet little
girl dying of fever, aitid yet lie, without a penny
in lus pooket, 'vas bonsting of the great acluieve-
moints ivhich lie wvas about to performn ! A fool is
none the less a fool for being a nîîisiionary.

Dr. Johunston tells us, with feaî'less fidelity, the
exact condition of ail tie various iiiissi oi -stations
hetisited. Thenîmission of the Eiiglishi "l3rethiren»'
atKCwauijululu iîupressed linu iasaàfailure. Thirty
miles froîui there lie visited a inost %vell-iian;tged
station of the Anierican Baard at Cisanîiba, in
charge of tie Rev. W. T. Curnie. Not far froin
there is another Ainueiican mission at Cilunîi,
which Dr'. Johnston pronounces an "loasis in the
desert,» froin the successful efforts umade there in
educating- and Christianizincg the natives.

The mnost interestig episode iii the volume is
the visit of Dr. Johiiuston te the faîious Ring
Lewanik on the Zaînhbesi, wvlo is one of the Great
Mog -uls of Central Af rica. Near his capital isi
Sefula, wlhere the npostolic Mtonsieur Coillard andi
his Swiss co-workers have been toiling for thirty
years, and yet with sniall spiritual results thus fai.
It ý'!as a slow process of secd-sowing witlu strong
fait}î tiiet God will yet, give thern the joyf ul songs
of harvest. Everyth* seemns te depend on the
character of the negro chiefs, Nvho hiold thc con-
sciences of their ignorant, superstitions sul)jects
uîudertlic most despotic tyî'atnny. A Christianizcd
chief opens the way for Cliristianizing luis subjeets;
but tlîe native kings are generally sènsual brutes,
'w'lo five in terrer of their heathien sercerers and
superstitioits incantations.

Dr. Jolinston spent a nionth at ?alachwe, the
capital of KiCania, the fanious k-g of the -Man-
watos, adjoining the country of theMabe.
iKhaia liiiniself uvears an Eurepean dress, and is
regarded as a noble exainple of what civilization
and Clristianity cau do for tlue African. Recog'
nizing the awfnl liavoc wvhich strong drink, bias
mnade among the negro population, lie lias enacted
se stu'iTgent a prohibitery lawv, tluat net a drop of

intoxicants ean be beught or sold in ail his
territery ! The king %vould net take nuediciiie
whlen Dr. Jolînston offered it te Iiimi iu a bottle
Yet ne efl'orts were nmade te proinote chiastity
arneng his people ; both sexes hierded tegretheî'
witlî moîst bestial indecency. Large numbers of
Uic Ma.nratoz; were victitus of loatlisoine dîseases
eîugelidered by their vices. The cui'se ef the
Afî'ican r'aces is theit' shocking seusuality. E ven
in America tic hardest lesson foi' our colored
peeple te leaî'n is the lessen ef chastity.

If Dr. Jehunston gives a truthful picture of the
bî'ight aîîd Uic dark sides of Christian missions,
lie aise unmasks the villajinous conduct of some of
the, officiais of the British "IChartered Cem-panies,"
and of the liumbugging tluat is practised iii booin-
ing new settlenients started on specul'.tion. The
most shameful tricks ar'e resorted te la order to
seducc settlers, wlue go tliere cither te starve or te
die of nialarieus fevers. Much of Central Africa
is a hepeless dcsei't. A .small portion is an agri-
cultu raI paradise. A large part of the Africans
whe have any preperty ar'e theinselves slave-
liolders of their owvn 'vretched race! We bespeak
for Dr. Jolinston's fascinating volume, with its
vivid and graphie pictures of scenery and society,
a wvide circulation amnong, ai tliose wluo wvant te
know just hlowi Southiern Central Africa looks te
a keen and censeientious and ceurageous observer.
-- New Yýork Evcngelist.

1ReCW. of tbe Cblurcbecg*

IHiMILNFmRST Ciiuncîi. -Annual Meeting.
-Vie annual meeting of the chîîirch and congre-
gation, foi' the purpose of hcaring reports of the
vaiius departinents of churci 'verk, wvas lîeld on
Wednesday, 17tu January.

Rev. John Morton, pastor, presided, and there
was a large attendance. Mr. Alexander, Cluureh
Sec., read his annual statistical report. During
1893, 21 meiers had been aduiitted te fellow-
slîip: 18 by profession of faith, and 3 by letter ;
5 had died. Fitteen liad received letters te forin
the Second church on Canada Street, now under
tie pastorate of the. Rev. W. 11. WVatson ; 2.5 had
received letters te ocher clinreles, and lîad beei
dropped fî'om the roll, leaving the number now on
the roll, 216. 0f the 18 received into commiu
nion, 9 are frein the Sunday sehool. Teu ycars
ageo, tic number wvas 165 ; and as an evidence of
the chauîging eharacter of our mnersluip, it was
stated that 30 of that number liad died, and only
88 of the wvhole 165 werc now included in the
216 naines standing on the roll. 0ur pastor will
comiplete the twelfth year of lus pastorate in May.
1During these 12 years, 259 persons have been
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adnîitted L) church fettowvsIîip. Reference was
also nmade to soi-e who had been for many years
steadfast supporters of the chu rch, suds as Miss
Phillips, who lhas been in the church for 46 years;
and Mrs. Chilman, Miss Gunner and -Mr. and M rs.
Edâgar, David Aitchison, Thomas Parry, aîsd Jas.
I3ale, whô have seen froni 42 to 36 years' service
in thîs Zion.

Mr. F. Maxwell, CJhairniian of the Finance Coin-
mittee, read the finanicial statenient, fromi whiclî
it appears thiat the receipts f romi various sources
amounted to $3,232, and the disbursements to
about the saine. From the reports of the other
organizations it wvas found that the followin- sunis
liad been raised

General churcli purposes, $'3,232 ; Benevolent
Fund, $78; Missionary Society, $129 ; Y. P. S.
C. Endeavor, $,'36 ; Ladies' Sewing Society, $ý361;Y
Iiil utual Imiproveinent Society, $934;- Sunday school,
$382. Total, ','4,252.

Five hundred dollars have been paid on the
churcli debt. The Sunday sehool, report 'vas read
by Frederick Chadwick. It wvas of a very en-
couraging character. There are 254 scholars on
the roil, wvith 27 teachers and officers; being an
increase of 26 scholars and one teacher over the
previous year. T1he average attendance for the
year 'vas 171 soholars, and 2-1 teachers. Nine of
the soholars hiad united witlî the church during
tise year, and $q500 had been contributed towards
the church debt. There is a very efficient orches-
tra in connection with the sohool, and 621 vols.
in its iibrary.

The isonr Society, through its Secretary,
Mr. Chas. P. Moore, reported *c continued, thougi
flot an increasinig, interest in iiiissionary mattera.

The Ladies' Sewingc Society, thrunli Miss Edgar,
said that this old and very usef ul institution neyer
had a better year tlîan that just closed ; and had,
in addition to the happy social influence exerted,
been able very materially to heip the Finance
Committee to meet its liabilities, for it had con-
tributed about $380 thereto.

The president of the Y. P. S. C. Endeavor,M.
Robert Robertson, spoke of the work done ini tis
organization as being helpful to the young people,
in training theni for an active Christian work in
the chutrcb. The Society comprises 43 active, 14
associate, ansd 12 honorary members.

The Mutual .Lmprovenient Society wvas repue-
sented by Mr. Fred. Bale, Secretary, wvho spoke
of the work done in this lon-establislied and effi-
cient Society as being helpful in the mental train-
ing of the young people connected with it.

Last, though by no means the least important
agnyof tisis church, the L-4dies' Visiting Society,

thî-ougb Mrs. Morton, the pastor's wvife, spoke of
the character of the work done by tisem, vîz. :
that of keeping the merubers of the church ini
living touch, thrqtiqh the rninistry of helpful love

and sympathy. It is the aini of tic coiiinittev
to visit every family in tIse clîurch, eaciî quarter,
and to repor-t the nines of strangers attending
the churchi, and to extend to the aged, iîtiirim ansd
bereaved, syinpathiy and love, giving tic cup of
cold water i u 1-l is naine -and for I-fis salze.

The pastor thon %veiy appropriately closed the long
iist of repor-ts, hy saying that hoe hall giv Žn ifinself to
another yoar of Christian ministry in this oharclh. Vie
work hall been with hiiin dîîring tho dlay, and oftcn, hec
fcarcd, (liriiIg the xîighit, wheno lie shonld have beoti
asleop. As to his preaching, hoe had hid nip C'hrist anîd
the things of Christ. lie had specially songht, dntringr
the past year, to apply the things of Christ to the day.
lifo of men and woncn-to so appiy thîn) ILS to holp to
hring ahout on carth a stato of socioty lilie the heaveniy;
rcaliz.ing that the work of the church is to iinako society
on earth as it is in lieaven.

Whiile in his work otttsidc in the city lic liad tried to
remeibor that hoe was isot only a priv-ate (Christian, but
that hoe Was iii a spocial sonso the represoutativo of
I-Ingleon Streot Crngi-ogational chinrch. 1-to spioke of the
varions reports which hall been prcsontod, ansd said that
if any word lhad to be said in the way of advice, it wvas
that thoy shouid reinomber that they wore iinbors of
oneO body1, and that ovory Society should hoe intorcsted in
cveî-y otiir Society. Each could not gcî time for cvory
kind of ivork, bat eachi coutl iii soine way shtow an inter-
est iii every other agency.

Several friends spoke of the luigh esteeni and
love entertained by the churcli for their pastor
ail indicating that, as a man and a minister, he
wvas more appreciated than ever.

Tise ladies had refreshmiients providcd at the
close, and thus erîded one of the i-nost pleasing
annual meetings ever hield in this church.-Com.

STOUVFvILLE,.-Sabbat& School.-The anrnal en-
tertainnient of tIse sehool was held on Friday
evening, Deceinber 29th. A beautiful concert
exercise, entitled. IlRing the Belîs," together with
dialogtues, recitations, and a, musical "hoop anid
doit" drill was well rendered by the sohool. Also,
druni solos, and a recitation by Ilwee" Samuel
Harris, ou pastor's three-year.old son. The iast
part of the programme was the pi-esentation of a
nice prize book to oach scholar. On January 4th
the annual meeting of the teachers and oflicers
wvas lield, when the following olliceus 'vore elected
for the ensuing year :-Superintendent, J. B. Jeu-
man ; Assistant Superintendent, M. 1-1l. Flint ;
Secretary, Frank W. 'Moutons ; Assistant Secre-
tary, WValter Meutens ; Treasurer, Miss S. Daley.
The reports of the sehool were eneouraging, and
we are looking forward to botter things this year.

Churckch - The 52nd anniversary services of this
church were lield on Sunday and Monday, Jan-
uary 28th and 29th. On Sunday the Rev. Isaac
Moore, of Toronto, preaclied. eaunost set-monq,
mnorninç, and evening. In the afternoon the Rev.
J. W. Stewart (Molthodist minister here>, and Mr.
Moore, addressed the Sabbath school. On Mon-
day afternoon the annual business meeting was
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lield. Tiiero wvas a good attendance of niembers.1
]Rev. N. 1-larris, pastor, occupieà the chair. Af ter
tilt usual devotioulai ~~css the officers' reports'
of the different branches of chiurci 'vork wvere
read and adopted. Ai) tho reports 'vere encour-
aging, and wve begi a new year out of debt, wvitlî
a smiall balance iii the treasury. The following
oflicers were elected for the year :-Rcordingý,
Secretary, -R. J. Daly; Assistant Recordiiîg Sec-
retary, Miss S. Daley Financial Secretary, Mrs.
Blackie; Assistant Fitiancial Secretary, I{arry
Sanders ; Treasurer, M. H1. Flint. At G o'clock
Ille ladies liad the tables spread with an abundance
of good tliings, which were enjoyed by thc nunier-
ous frionds present. Af ter tea, Rev. Isaac MN-oore
was called upon to act as chairman for the even-
in- meetin. The resident ininisters miade short
speeches, and tIe Rev. Dr. Sirns, of Bond Street
dhurcI, Toronto, delivered an excellent acldress o1n
"Congreg-ationialism." The choir also rendered

several choice selections du ring thc evening. Tlius
another year's wvork was brouglit to a close.

During the past year thec hurch las been nmcv-
in- gradually onward, under the able ministry of
our pastor, wvho ig untiring in his efforts to do
work for tlie Master. On the Iast Sunday even-
in- of e-i nîontli, instcad of the usual sermon,
we have an evangelistie praise and prayer service,
whicli is pleasant and profitable to aIl. The ini-
ister8 of tle different churches in the village have
arrangecl to coiimience union revival services here
tIe last week of this inontl ; and our evangelist,
Rev. A. Main, is expected te be here the Ist of
March, to assist in those meetings. We hiope to
be able at the close cf the meetings te report great
success. S. D.

COWANSVILLE, QUEL., EMMANUEL CiîURC11 lad a
pleasant and happy time at their annual gathering
on January 25th. The lecture rooni was wel
filled, andl aIl sat down to loaded tables, where
the -ood things were served, by brîglht faced
maidens. After supper, reports wvere in order,
interspersed with mnusic-vocal and instrumental.

Mr. W. P. Carter reported for the deacons,
tînt the spiritual state of the church ivas encour-
aging, especially among the young people. The
dhurclI Secretary, Mrs. .McClure, gave ani account
cf church business and meetings ; three mnembers
having been added during the year, two having
been given letters te other dhurcIes.

Mr. D. R. McClure, our churcli Treasurer,
almnost startlcd the members by stating a balance
on hand cf $2.50 over expenses, for tic financial
year cf the church.

Thec C. E. Secretary, Miss Mabel Watson, by
lier report, showed steady work, and tIc promise
of letter in 1894 ; 'vhile the Treasurer, Mr. Geo.

Ford, reported $14 raised for a, boy in Rev. Mr.
Lee's care, and a balance on hand.

Miss iluil, .as Secrotary ci the Ladies' Mission-
ary Society, told of many profitable meetings, and
$15 dividcýd betwveen Home and Foreign Missions.

Thc Sunday schcol Treasurer rcporteq over $2.0
divided betwecn HIome and Foreigýn Mâissions and
tIc College, also a special Christmnas gift te the
library of $9.50 and some new books.

TIe Ladies' Aid, througlh their zealous Treasurer,
Mrs. D. Shufelt, reported almost $300 raiqed by
thcm during the year, for the Ladies' share cf
churcli debt and intcrest.

Speciaýil building and repair coîmmittees rcported:
Mr. Puirkis, for the Ilparsonag e repairs," over $90
raised, and the parsonagc re-papered. shingled and
other repairs. Mýr. Ilivard, for thc Ilbarn"I cern-
imittee, reported that successful Ilbees I had torn
dowvn the old bamn, and built botter; aise repair-
ing sheds, dhininey and wall ; about $95 raised,
and a balance cf $50 stili te be paid. The trustees
reported receiving that day the deed cf thc par-
sonage and lot, from the executors cf the late Mrs.
MNair, and a hearty vote cf thanks was passcd te
the executors.

The pastor, Rev. W. T. Gunn, tien rcviewed
the churcli work, praising the hearty kindly feel.
in- shown by the menibers, and their enlthusiasm
in church matters ; but pointing eut thc necd cf
more personal, direct Christian work. To put a
climnax on the evening's pleasure, an effort was
made te raise tIc amount cf the mortgage on the
church. A splendid beginning was made, some
$500> eut cf the $1-50 needed being pledged in a
few moments ; and with a long, and strong pull
altogether, wve expect to pay oRf the mortgage in
this year. A happy evcning was thpn broughit te
a close with tIe doxology.

Other pleasant features cf our church work
Iately, were the two union meetings with our
Methodist brethren in the week cf prayer. On
\Vednesday, Rev. Mr. Ilanna led. the meeting in
our dhurcI, and on Thursday, Rev. Mr. Gunn led
in the Methodist church. Both meetings were
well atteiided, full meetings, and many were the
hearty wishes cxpres-sed for more sudh united
gatherings. -Crn.

HAMILTON.-Since tIe First Church was last
licard frin), it has lest thrce members by deati.
Mfr. David Morton, Sr., the father cf our paster,
feil asleep, af ter a few days' illness, full cf years
well spent. Hie wvas interested in all public and
philanthropie mevements, and seemcd chiefly cmn-
ployed in quietly doing good.

Almost on the same day, Mrs, Downs, mnother
cf ex-deacen Downs cf Brantford, laid down the
life she had lived se swcetly. And very shortly
aftcr this, Deacon Maxcwell was calça opi t bivry
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lis fatiier, a good old man, of the strictest ini- SELMA, N.S. This is OneO of Our silallest
tegrity. 1clnrelies. The last issun of the Yen,' Book tells

Bar!.- ini January our stock of choice young mon ius that it liad a inemlbership, of 33, seven of wlhom
wvas seriously reduced by the reînoval of Mvr. Robt. are abseutees. The chu rel meets iln its ovin neat
Hopkin to Listowvel, where, as pastor, wve believe; and cou veulent building, wlîiclî wotild conîfortably
he will say things to think of, and be a leader in seat 150 persons ; and 'vhicli, thoughfl used exclu-
uieful wvork. The good wvill of two churches %vas sively for wvorship, is mlodestly cal led, niot a church
expressed by a nice purse, at leaving. X'e ail! but a hall. For sonie iiinths, tijis lit~Le baud of
hiope the Listove1 people will take good care of CliristiaLns, whiclî lias ever showuîi encouraging
our brother and his family. signs of Chîristiani life, lias nianifested zind increased

Our annuat meeting ;vas a large one, and the
reports as a whole, satisfactory. The First Clîurcli
is burdened just now by property whicli it cannot
use nor seli, but was able to begin. the year with
a sinall balance. And its miemhershîip is 216,
notwithstanding wve have sent 26 of our numnber
to form part of thc new Innanuel Church, in
addition to good tinancial assistance. So we Leed
like a struggling parent who lias miade sacrifices
to give its child a good start, and will feel well
repaid if our little Il luimanuel" sueeeeds.

The Sunday selool lias given 9 nienihers to the
chîurch, has a mernbership of about 250, aud a
very good orchestra to lead the sing(ing. It raised
duringy the year $322, and gave a tenth to mis-
sions, being also able to pay off $500 of the school
debt by tIe aid of some unk-nown god or goddcss,
who "'came clowîî" witli a $100 donation- a
liandsomie gfift much appreciated. Mr. Charles
Dutf is again our popular Superintendent.

The SeNving Society held a baz'%ar in Decemiber,
wvhicli netted $101, augmnented by a cloque for
$300-a noble gif t from MiNr. Morton. and his
brothers and sisters, ln mnemory cf thoir fatlier,
who took a special interest in this society. Thieir
total incomeocf ovor $450 wvas griven to the chîurch
treasury. Towvard the ond cf last year, tIe choir
was again put apon a voluuitary basis, under Mfr.
Phil. Alexander, who lias silice resîgned ; ,Nr. J.
C. Bale acceptiug tIe position.

TIe Christian lEndoavor Society g'ave a social
evouing te a number cf young moun, personally
invitod, who %vent te no particular chu rehi or
sehool. It 'vas well attended, and several have
sinco * joined our selioci and the Endoavor Society.

Like the old process cf uîaking a, pin, the teach-
ing, training and polishing of our youth would seoni
te need a, series of special agencies in these days,
each doing soniething the other bas failed lu.
Liîst niighît, a Boys' Brigade wvas fornîed, to hold
b~oys iu our sehool during the trying period. An
etortainiment, and suppor wvas the starting-point.
Anîd truly a nuruber cf the raw recruits domon-

srtdto evoryone's satisfaction the need cf a
Boys' Brieade, and the discipline thcroof. The
oficera, Messrs. XVheeler, Chadwick and Buis,
have wvork ahead cf thein, and we wislî tliem suc-
0055l. B

spiritual vitality, especially ainong its youuig peo-
ple. The Chriseiaia Endeavor Society lias been ai
means of britnging out the hitiierto restrainied
sentiments of the youthful lîcarts, and leading
themn to confess their love to their Saviour. Eighit
of these, and oue liead of a famnily, niot long silice
were received into Ch ristian fellowsliip. Student
Jackson and Evangelist 'Main were very lîelpful
iii this field during their vacation, wvhen thieir
attentions wvere particularly attracted to tlîis littie
cornpany ; that of the latter naturally so, for-

Hia fathers' scpulkhrcs arc liere,
And here his kindred dIwelt."

1lis niother still wvorslîips in this cliurch, and
his relations constitute a considerable part of the
cliurcli and corigregation. Our evangelistic "lpro-
phet is not without hioior even in Ibis own country,
anion" his owvu kin and iu his own. huse."

This church las reeeutly heard of the deatx of
one of its first, iiembers, a staunch friend and
active Christian, the Rev. Wml. Creelinan, Wvho
lias sinco beeui for somne years a faitlîful pastor in
the Ujnited States. While at Selnia ho lîad two
prom-ising sons in the Sabbatlî sclîool, which lie
superiutended; one of tiiese is also a Congregational
iiiiuister, and holds a college professorsliip ; and
tlîe otlier flUIs a worthy position. Thus somne of our
suiall, obscure and strugghing clurches, wlîicli are
to those wvlo look nîerely on the surface of things,
discouraging iu their supposed wveakness, are
nevertlieless doing, a wvorlz for Christ and for man,
whici), like the littie original baud, shall endure
thirougli faith lu }linî who lias promised, IlBecause
1 live, ye shall live also." J. SIIIPPERLEY.

ToRoNTo, DovERcoUIiT.-Tlue fourth anniver-
sary services 'vere lield on. Suinday, January 14th,
wvhen Rev. J. A. C. HcCuaig preachcd at il amn.
froni tIe words, "lChrist, in whom are hid ail the
treasures of wisdloi and knowledgre, col. ilà2 3,
'vhich proved to be a niiost delightful discourse.
Rev. Dr. SiwSs, of Bond Street church, was an-
iîounced te preachi at 3 p.m., but could net be
present as lie was sick with la grippe, but Rev.
J. D. Dinnick kindly officiated in aul able and
pleasin, mnner. At '7 p.m. Conductor Snider
spoke f rom tIe wvords, IlCuîrist is ail in ah," ini a
very hielpful Nvay, much appreciated by lus au-
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dienco. Thli attendance was very satisfactory at dance, arnd the Holy Spirit>s influence seemed to
ail the meetings, but the collections indicated the be felt i our înidst. Meetings were held during
distress prevailing, in the neighiborhood amiong the the week of prayer; our pastor conducting the
working classes, meetings on Monday and Wednesday evenings;

On Thursday evening, January l8th, the ser- the Lookout Conimittee, on Tuesday ; Missionary
vices were concluded by a platformn meeting, 1-.. Conmmittee on Thursday, and the Prayer Meeting
O'Hara, Esq., being in the chair. Rousing ad- Commnittee were to have had Friday evening, but
dtresses wvere given by Rev. Samipson Nicholls, 11ev. John Salmon, of Toronto, was in town, and
11ev. J. D. Dinnick, and the pastor, 11ev. Thonmas kitidly came to our hielp. Rev. Dr. Hindley is
Webb. The chu rch choir was greatly assisted by endeavoring to keep up week-night services at the
the colored choir fromn the Chestnut Street chutrch, country churches, until they secure a pastor, so
-who rendered several appr, rriate selections. The we have to, conduct more meetings without him.
Misses Dickson and Harvey, of the Centennial The annual business meeting of the Forest Con-
Methodist churchi choir, gave two solos and a duet, gregational churcli 'vas hield on the evening of
with autohiarp accompaniment, which were exceed- Jan. 17, in the church. Reports wvere given from
ingly wvell received. Extra seating accommodation pastor, secretary and treasurer, showing that the
had to be borrowed fromn the nearest residences to year hiad been a prosperous one. The secretary
seat late corners. A collection wvas taken up dur- spoke of it heing a critical year, owing to the
ing the evening, for running expenses. Votes of miany changes; but also one of blessing. The
thanks were texïdered those wvho took part in the church meiihership had an increase of eight. The
prog! ranme, and supper provided for theni by the churcli property hias l)een improved and the mort-
ladies of the church, and thus ended one of our gage reduced to $392. The different departments
most successful anniversary m-eetings. of work ail report progress, with funds on hand.

W. B1. P. Treasurer reported total amount raised $1 ,632 ;
disbursements for church purposes $,'1,527. Re-

S-r. JOHiN, N. B.-The annual meetings of the ports were received from Sunday school. Raised
Congregational church were hield in January ; Mr. duringr the year, $53; Ladies' Aid, contribution,
C. E. I4lacMichael presiding. The usual reports $49; Y. P. S. C. E., $29 for general purposes;
wvere receive(l. The Clerk's report showed- Junior C. E., $3.83 ; Alissionary Auxiliary and
receivcd by letter, 3; deaths, 3; names discon- Band, $20. The young men have been organized
tinued on revision of roll, 6. The Treasurer's for miutual iniprovement for about a month, but
report showed ordinary income, $1,850; fromi are likely now to branch ont into a Y. M. C. A.
Jubilee Deht Fund, $850; total, 82,700. Receipts These reports were ail accepted ; after which fol-
not included in Treasurer's accounts, about $130. lowed the election of officers, wvhich resulted as
The sum of $850 was paid on mortgage debt, also followvs: Tfle retiring Deacon, Mr. James Maylor,
$700 additional after Treasurer's accounts were re-elected ; Sec., MNiss Mary Gammon ; Treas.,
closed, wvhich had also been paid on mortgage debt. Mr. R. Prout; lJshers, Messrs. Lamnes and Mortin;
The following officers were elected: Treasurer, Collectors, Messrs. Jennings and J. Anderson.
MNr. William, Kerr; Clerk, James Woodrow ; Tlie meeting then closed wvith prayer, and adjourn-
Jiinancial Sccretary, E. C. Foster; Missionary mient wvas made to the sehool room to partake of
Treasurer, C. H. Dearborn; Deacons, Ilessrs. refreshaients, by invitation from, the Social Com-
WVilliami Kerr, C. E. MacMlichael, Josiahi Fowler, mîttee of Y.P. S. C. E. This was the best attended
John Wade and James IHarrison ; Jubilee Debt meeting that we have ever had, and the reports
Fund Commîiittee, Messrs. C. H. Dearborn (Treas.), more satisfactory ; which showed, as the pastor
A. J. Heath, John Wade and James XVoodrowv; remarked, that it wvas a thoroughlly organized, as
Trustees, James Woodrow, C. H. Dearborn, Win. wvell as a live and working, church. F. R.
Kerr, Sainuel Crothers, Josiahi Fowvler, S. B.
Paterson, G. S. Fisher, John Wade and Charles WOODSTocKc.-Our annual Congregational meet-
Clarke. The Jubilee Debt Fund in two years had ing ;vas hield on Monday evening, Jarîuary 29th,
realized $1,957, of which 51,025 hiad been gyiven wvhen officers were elected for the ensuing year.
by one memiber; and the suin of $50 had been Reports 'vere received ; from the pastor, express-
received from. a bequest. 0f the amount named, ing his gratefuiness to God for the many blessings
$361 had been paid for sundries and on floating eijoyed throughout the ten months of bis pastoral
debt, and $1,550 on naortgage debt. Balance stili 'vork here, and his joy at the harruony so manifest
due on niortgage, debt, 81,850.-Sec. in the life of our church, and from the officers and

varicus societies in connection with the congrega.
FOREST. - The Y. P S. C. E. arranged for a tion ; showing that since the Rev. A. F. MeGregor

sunrise prayer meeting on New Year's morning, became our pastor there, has been greater iaterest
to be led bv our pastor, There was a.-ood atten- and marked pro-ress in affl branches of the work.
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Fourteen have united with the churci,, and the the recipients of a hiandsomne plusli lounge, easy
attendance and finances have icreased. The con- chair and srnall centre table. Mrs, Austin cornes
gregation is 110w weil orgyanized, and praising Godi to a nuniber not as a stranger, but a friend
for the blessings of the past year ; we have every I beloved ; and wie trust ber arrivai amiongst us may
reaon, to look for 7iard to a brighit and usefui 1 he a besn.-Cm
future. On Wednesday eveîig -1 buryih
Rev. Peter Rijnlart, inissionary to Tibet, Asia, 1
gave a very interesting address on the work there. C iIuttciiLL.-Special services are being con-
Our pastor is assisting Rev. Mr. Main in his re ducted hore by the pastor, Rev T. H. Adams.
vivat services at Embro, for a few days, after The attendance is good aIId inuch interest is nmani-
which we expect Rev. Mr. Main, to corne to us, festied. Rev. W. IH. ïMadîli, of Alton, will preacli
and we pray that Goci nay abu,.idantly bless lus here next Sunday afternoon. The annual ton-
labors in our midst. nueetirl eld here last Wednesday evening 'vas a

P. J. MACKAY, Sec. complete success. The attendance was good, and
the people at IlTite lli" appreciated very iucli

MONTREAL, ZÎo.N Cniurtca, hetd its annual the presence of sixty or seventy visitors from
meeting on Xednesday, I lth January; the pastor, Acton. After tea the programme was opened
Rev. W. H. Warriner, in the chair. Reports of wvitil an antuen by the Acton Quartette, composed
a most encouraging nature were presentect by the of Misses Jessie Nicklin and Bella ll, M£NeSrs.
several societies connected with the church. The WVilliam Wiliamîs aad Counicillor Jeans. Tiîeir
Treasurer's statement 'vas especially favorable, numnerous selections were muchi enjoyed. Emlma
showina a 1ar'ae increase in the receipts for the and Joey Adams, the chilren of the pastor, sang
current year, and a considerable balance on the several duets very nicely. Their sweet childish
riglit side of the account. voices rang out il, holy song with good elfect.

The Ladies' Association, one of the church's Mliss Susy Bennett recited with nuuch abiity
niost active orzanizations, reported a large amount "'The Wreck." Site is a local eiocutionist of
of work done, both in the homte and foreign mibsion promiâe. Earnest and practical addresses were
fields. Y. P. S. C. E. prospering; wv}îile the delivered by Rev. J. K. UJnsworth, Georgetowvn
Musical Conimittee report the purchase of a ne'v MNr. Lewis Cann, Et-in; Rev. W. H. Madili, cf
pipe organ, which adds much to the excellence of Alton, and the pastor, Rev. Mr. Adams. IMr. H.
the service of song' P. Moore, of the Frec Press, presided. Tite pro-

After thue business meeting, a surprise wns ceeds wvere $34. 2 0.-Acloi& Paper.
sprurug on the pastor, when he 'vas preserited wvitil
a handsorne set of furs. The recipient responded
very feelingly, speaking of the loving, union whichi
exists between pastor and people. Ref resliments
and a social hour's intercourse, brought a niost
enjoyable evening to a close. H. T. G.

SHEFFIELD, N. B.-Rev. James M. Austin,
pastor. The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional church was held Dec. 2lst. Interesting
reports were read by the différent officers, showing
the finances to ho in a satisfactory condition ;
although a slight decrease in mernbership. An
improvement has been made in the fonce around
the cemetery-over $100 having been expended
on it and in shingling the parsonage' The Y. P.
S. C. E. were able to report $41 sent towards
supporting an evangelist in the Maritime Pro-
vinces. After a short address by Rev. A. D.
McCully (,Nethodiet>, the friends were invited
into the vestry, where refreshments were served
by members of the Y. P. S. O. E. The choir f u -
niished special music.

The foliowing Thursday a reception was held at
the parsonage, on the arrivai of pastor and bride
from Kingsport, N.S. After a bountiful supper
liad been partaken of, the happy couple were made

HAM ILTON, in MANU EL CiluRci. -A reception
to our ne'v pastor, Rev. W. H. Watson, wus heid
in the church on the evening of Thursday, 25th
January; a large nunuber being wit-h us from. the
Fiu-st church. he Rev. John Mor-ton occupied
the chair, giving aiso an address to tlue pastor.
The Rev. A. F. McGregor, B.A., Woodstock, gave
an address to the people. These addresses were
full of interest, and wvere appreciated.

1{ev. T. G. Thomsonu, p'stor Herkimer Street
Presbyterian chut-ch, weicomed Rev. MNr. Watson
on behaif of the denomination to wvhich ho
beionged. Rev. G. A. Blackstock, Methodist
Episcopal (who had several times suppiied the
chut-ch before a pastor was secured), expressed his
pleasure at the success of the church, and was glad
in the absence of Rev. Mr. Kerby to wvelcome Mfr.
Watson on behiaif of Mlethodisin. Rev. Mr.
Bennett) l3aptist, sent a letter of regret, being out
of town. Addresses were also macle by Messrs.
Johin Black, Jas. Baie, Wm. Edgar, R. Robertson,
and A. Alexander, ait. of the Fit-st church. The
programme was interspersed withi music and
singing. The church was fuit.

ALUX. L. RIAY.
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E IMBO.-We are greatly enjoying a Ilscason of united churelies in January. A local newspaper
refreshing froîîî the presence of the 1Lord." I gives the following: The ordination of Rev. T.
cannot tr-uy say that we hiave broughit Ili the 1-1. Adaîns an-d his induction as pastor of the Con.
tithes into the storehiouse," but 1 cati say wve gregational clîurches at Caledon and Churchill
have ",proved ()God," and 1-le lias opeîîed the win- took place a wcek ago. The following ministeî's
(lows of hienven an(i poured uls out an abuîîdaiit were ini attendance :-Rev. C Duif, Toroxnto;
blcssing. Evangelist Main has been wvith us for 11ev. J. C. MUadili, Altoxi; Rev. A. Margrett. Speed-
between two and three weeks. We have hield 'lide; 11ev. MN. S. Gray, Laurel; 11ev. J. h. Uns-
meetings every afternoon and night, with most 1worth, Georgetown. The candidate passed a most,
gratifying resuits. Many precious souls have been creditable exainination. He is an unusually eloz'
brouglit te Christ, and niany more are anxious. quent speaker and energetie worker, and cornes

The meetings have been very quiet, but full of from a parentage o>f ()Id Couitry preachers. XVe
powver. The Lord is btessing the word of 1-is 1 visi hlmn success in bis new fields of laibor."
grace. We have long been wvorking and praying,
for this harvest, and it fils our seuls with great STr. C,TlRuiNs.-Thiings are geing on quietly
joy to be able to report that by the good band of Jvtxuwtotrubcag ont.Teps
the Lord ouir God upon us, we are Ilreaping fruitto,1e.X. .Sih labgu asre f
unto life eternal." .Not only have seuls been C

savd, utChrstinshave been. greatly edifled, jexpository lectures on Mark. Tbe Christian
savdbntChistan Endeavor, cheered the ininates of the county poor-and have received much help and inspiration by Jhouse with a visit and somne gifts at New Year's.

ceming together every afteraoon te study t'le The Sunday school hîad a pleasant re-union ini
Bible. Brother'Main goes te Woodstock: ne,,t J anuary. Inter, the C. E. had a Ilsocial" at the
Sunday, wvhrre lie expects te be for three weeks. atrshue h .S strvn.TeJno

Prayfor im l, D S* Endeavor is growing. We are looking every week
BUIîFoRD-The church, has had a successful frM' an ehl si eia ok

fnancial year. Two years sixîce, it ivas deter-
niined te build a parsonage. The Ladies' Aid HIAMILT1ON, Finsýr CIIURC11; DIRECToRy.-
Society entered into the work, and witlb their valu- Pastor, 11ev. John Morton, residence, 41 Ilannali
able assistance,' the parsonage lias been buit, and
our pastor and bis faiiiily duly ensconced therein,
a nice pleasant home, with only a debt of $600
remnaining thercon. Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Charles presented the chureli witli the lot. This
valuable gift Nvas fully appreciated. A few
new menibers have been added, more te followv;
congregatien good, our pastor restored te lîealth,
aIl encouraged. We are expecting good wvork and
rich blessings this year.

Hl. Cox.

ToRnosTe, DOvEnRCOU'.-Onl Su nday, Fehruary
1Sth, at 11 p. n., Bisliop Hawkins, of the B. M. E.
churcli, Toronto, preached a nxost interestitig
sermon f rom John iv. 13-14, which proved a great
source of inspiration te those fortunate enoughi te'
he present. On the Wednesday evening following,
the same gentleman gave the story of his life in,
slavery, fromn his birth, in April, 1809, te his
escape te Canada, in May, 1839. The building
was crowded te the doc'rs, and the speaker won
every heirt during bis address, whichi was oee
both grave and gay an-d interspersed with sanipes
of plantation melodies and hy-nns. A fullet'
report of lus wonderful story is reserved for our
next issue.-,ED.

CHIURCHILL AND) S. CALEDN.-Mr. T. Il.
Adams, of Toronto, was ordained pastor of the

St~. wvest. veacons, tindrew Alexander, David
Aitchison, Thxomas Bale, John Black, F. M.
Maxwell, Johin C. Bale, l<obeî't Robertson ; Sec-
î'etary, A. Alexander; Treasurer, Thomias Bale;
Cliaîrmati of Pew Conitiittee, John Black; Ushers,
Edward Bates, C. P. 'Moore, James Stott and
Ch.as. E. Moore for Y. P. S. C. E.; Caretaker,
R. 1-1. LeFevre, î-esidence, 18 Rebecca St.; Chiurcli,
corner of 1fiughson and Cameron Streets.

ST'. Joiix's, NFD.-Our readers will be glad te
know that IRev. G. Ward Siddall and his people
have re.constructed the basemient of their burnt-
out church in St. John's, Newfoundland, and pro-
pose te lighit it îvith electricity, using it for worship
(te seat about 500) until they are able te complete
the upper storey. They hope te finish the struc-
ture, in brick, at a cost of $25,000.-Idependent,
London, Eng.

WINNIPEG.-Tlie Central church, baving entercd
upon 1893 with a deticit of $400, is rejoicing over
the prospect of beginning this year w-.*h a balance
to its credit. The Endeavor Society followed the
custom of previeus years, and made a generous
disti-ibution of food, clething, etc., anbong the poor
at Christmas tinie. On Wednesday evening the
annual meeting for the election o? officers was
held, an-d the greatest larmony characterized the
proceedings.-N. I. Cong.
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IIUMiIER SUMMIT.-Prayer-ieetings were beguni
in the above chu rehi on Tuesday, February i 3th,
and were continued each ni-lit up te Friday.
These were preparatory te, a week's spc'cial evan-
gelistie meetings te be conducted Iby thxe pastel'.
The interest increased ecdi evening, anîd the
chînrch nienîbers are expecting a grreat bloisiîig.
Will the readers of the INDEPENDENT pray that
God's ricli blessing rnay be î'ealized, and tlîat îuatîy
seuls be wvon for Christ as tîte resuit cf these spe.
cia1 efforts '

LiZZIE BENTLEY.

LtSTOWEL.-Mr. Robert llopkin, of Hamîilton,
lis gene to Listowel, Ont., te tak-e charge of the
Congregational ciîurclî there. If Mr. Hopkin is
as diligent and efficient in the important work
fallen into bis hands in Listowtl, as he was attend-
in- te the INDEPENDENT, and oter denorninational
work, in Hamilton, the churcli will have ne
reason te regret his coming arneng thîem.

YARMOUTHI, N. S.-We are glad te learn froni
private letters that the beautiful aud comfortable
new churcli bnilt last year, is well filled every
Sabbath ; and that the retwaining debt on it is
only $975, and the friends thiere liope te pay off
tîte one half cf it this year. Rev. WVtn. MecIntosli
is the p>.rtor.

FORES'.-AII going well here. Seventeen have
Iately been received into nîetbership. Ail our
congî'egations are good. I amn giving IlWTarwick"»
and IlLake Shore" a wveekly service now, wvhich,
with my owii work, gives me seven services per
week. J. 1 IIINDLEY.

CHIRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

ZioN C. E., TORONTO.-During the past year,
the Y. P. S. C. E. cf Zion, Toronto, raised the
suai cf about eue hnndred and twenty.five dollars,
which was distributed as follows :-$1 3 te the
ehurcli, towards the renovation cf the parlers
$25 te, the Sunday Sehool Improvernent Fund,
$10 te the Congregational College, Montreal,
$12 towards the expenses cf the late International
and Provincial Conventions ; $18 for the educa-
tien cf a native boy in India ; and $15 fer oe
in Tnrkey. F. S. K.

SELmA, N. S-The Seirna Society held its
special meeting on Endeavor Day, and listened
te addrosses nostiy on missions by the paster, and
aise by Mrs. Anthony and Mr. Fulton Main. The
collection for Foreign. Missions was very encourag-
ing. J. S.

rorecvlbe lce.
LETTER FROMN MRI. BURTON.

D)Ait EDi'iroi, -You r February nu tuber reachced
tue wvhere I hi.ve been trying te free iyseif front
the dregs of la grippe; and though sote ties have
beeiî severed since I last wrote, the eue tie wvhich
lasts stili happily ' inds te those withi whoru sweet
counsel lias been taken in days past ; you wvill, I
arn assured, accept a few thouglîts that occurred
"'hile the pages were t1canned ; and since the habit
of preaching is a fixed one, let tue seriuonize.

Firstly : The sentence fi-oui Principal Barbour's
letter is suggestive "Mr. Silcox, ii Etutuanuel,
lias salvation te preach." Yes, we need positive
preaching, net negative; and as sorne of Miýr. Sil-
eox's sayings have appeared in the 'Montreal
papers, 1 heartily say "lAmen " te tic kingdorn
of lîcaven, whiclî the salvation he preaclies brings,
first here, in creating a new lietven and a noev
e3artx, on te that other cou ntry whiere in glory we
shall sec our Salvation as [le is.

Secotidly : Yeur own article, on "lUnion cf
Clîurches," struck a responsive chord. 1 amn net
so sure, hewever, that Ilthe flrst occasion foi' seets
-wvas wlîen Christiatîity was cstabtislied by Con-
stantine." Rather did the evil begin wlien mien
tmade it thieir business te keep etiier people's con-
scietnces, and ntît guard over the opinions of
thieir bretlîren. In truth, at Nice, if history is
te be depended upon, the moderation cf the un-
Laptized etuperor contrasts favorably ;vith the
f rantie bitterness of the opposiug ecclesiasties
and doctrinaires. Intolerance, as yen well point
eut, nianifesced itself when the Jewishi couverts
weuld have iruposed their rites upon the Gentile
world. Thiat the IlState " churcli intensified the
evil is nndoubted, but our present divisions where
ne State clînreli is, and our justifying cf the sane,
is stili perpetuating the spirit which anathematizes
and rends asunder net only coumuities, but
homes. May I Xive rny poor emphasis te some cf
the truths yeu uttered ? Oneness in our faith on
the Son cf God. Mark on, net about. One in
receiving the Seriptures, which they honestly
seughlt te rend, net usingy thern as an armory
wherewith te, fnrnish themselves wvith weapons
agaivst those who dared te differ. And thus the
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iinity of tie Spirit ini the bond of peace wvas
secured. Whien mon esteemn-life more than forni;
love raiter than likeuess; esteetn theniselves fools
-îot popes-for Chrisb's sake ; thon wvill comne
the Il unsectatriauxiziing of our societies," the doing
away with usurpation of authority, the end of
separation ; thoen wvill the glad eartli rejoice in its
jubilee.

There are sovoral othier itemis that weresug-
tive, but your liiunits are narrow ; let thiis sutice,
withi a fervent IlGod bless you, my brothier 1"

Frei an old friend,
Feb. 14, 1894. JOHN BuRTON.

THE MILLS' MEETINGS IN MO.NTREAL.

(Correspondence of tic CASA DIA'S I E'NiS.

M)Lontreal is liaving the most searching wvork of
c'race tliat it lias passed threugh for years. At

tlîe caîl of a large ninjority of tlîe city chiurclies,
Rev. B. Fay Mâills began work- February lst. Mà-r.
Milîs lias been used by the Holy Spirit amng the
Amnerican cities for nearly ten years, cas the inistru-
ment for wonderful revivals of righiteousncss.
-And Montreal is ne exception te the phenomenal
success thiat lias follewed. In the lirst place, there
lias heen a great unaniinity in prayer, private
prayer, churcli prayer, and union protyer-moeetings,
and probably the monst remarkable, prayor-meet-
ings were tiiose of the wom)en, continued thireugh,
tlîe niontt of January, every afternoon.

Mr. Milîs began by urgiîîg the Christians te, be
Christians, and for nearly a wveek ne effort wvas
made to lead uuconvertcd mon and womien te
conie ever te the Lord's side. But wlien Clîris-
tians begyan te get mellowed and anxieus, theon
began the effort te lead mon te a decision. St.
James' Metliodist church hias been crowded every
eveuing, and full eveî-y afternoon. Over 3,000
people get jute the building, and semetimes an
overflew meeting is hield.

Nunibers ai-e a poor indication of the results,
but over a thousai.' lave expî-essed a desire te
lead a Christian life ; and the ciî-cumstances under
,,vhich thie cards are sigued niake tlie act a reali
decision, and that very iit tlîey are hîanded over
te pasters te foBlow up.

lis pr-acliiigi is a wvonderful picturing of tuie

Kingdorn of Heaven on earth. XVhen men are per-
meated wvith the Spirit of Christ, righiteousness,
peace, hrothierly love, and generosity are demnanded.
fle believes that if Chirist is really born in our
i earts, the life of tlue Sermon on thie Mount wvill
be the resuit. It will ho well to wvatch the career
of this man of Ged; for lus influence is revolu-
tiornry on anytlîing in the life of thie churchies
that is a parody on Christianity.

LETTER FROM NIR. MAIN.

DPEAn Mit. Sur.Lbelieve the pastors of our
churchies, and others, f rom wvhon you have a righit
to expeet itemis of church news, iieed the stimulus
of a solemn promise to assist themi te put into
action their good intentions. llad 1 not promised,
1 flîid it would be very easy te excuse myself f romn
sending anything te the INDIEPENDENý1T this mon01tll.
Whiat îvitu niy wvritiîîg, to a Canadian Indepetn-
dent, whose dlaims -ire nîuclî more exacting thian
yours, and the fulfilling- of themn exceedingly
pleasaîît to mny seul, with iuy other correspondeuce,
wvith meetings every afternoon and evening, in
preparing for tiiese meetings, visiting with the
pastors-the temiptatioiî is te lot the ]NDEPENDENI

go for th)-*s month. No, 1 hiave pronuised ; and I
hiave news of interest te your readets, and 1
believe. the readers Of tlle IDEPEN.DEN,.T are
always -lad te hecar of Ç4od's work progressing.

After the NevYoar, 1 comuîienced work iii

Zini church, Warwick. Our meetings 'vere well
attended, and wvith blessed resuits. The pastor,
Rev. R. Hay, wvas dangerously ill. In fact, for
days and nighits, it seemed apparent te ail that he
was soon te liear the summons, IlWeil done, good
and faithful servant, enter thou into the jey of
thy Lôrd."

But, I amn glad te write thiat our brother is
botter, and the doctor lias hopes of his permanent
restorati>n.

1 arn just now engaged in genuine revival
meetings at Embro, wvith Brother Silcox. Thiere
is a gratifying unanimity of good feeling among
the people, and between theni and the paster, and
luis ministrations, after a period of thirteen years,
are meeting ;vîth the warmest acceptance.

Meetings are lield every afternoon, Saturdays
included. First, a Bible reading at 3 o'clock;
chidreu's meeting at -1 o'clock. In the evening
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we commence at 7.30 Nvitlî a service of Song;
then the preaching of the Word. Every true
Gospel word tells. It is as if a spell bounid the
great congYregation to watchi for the word of salva-
tion. The preaching being over, a season of
prayer follows; thlen aii appeal for Christ.
Announcecriicnt is made tlat a meeting for conver-
sation wvill be lield, to wluich ail desirous of being
spoken with are invited to reinî.

This part of the service is niost interesting.
Souls, serious, awakened, earnestly anxious, or
rejoicing in Jcsus, are met in every seat. 1 have
neyer witnessed (with the exception of meetings
held in Brooklyn, N. S.) a more înteresting,
indend, a more touching, sight, than that of our
enqluiry meeting last niglit. Little ones, grown
ones, fathers, mothers, sorne sobhîng, sonie pray-
ingç, others being conversed with by mninisters,
laymen, and devout ladiei. God is pouring out
1-lis I{oly Spirit upon the church, and congrega-
tion. Sinners are being saved. Christians are
refreshed and quickened into a dloser relationship
to the divine life. Not ouly hias the hearing ear
been vouclisafed to large conigregations, but the
broken and contrite Ieart to not a few. IlThis is
the work of the L<'rd, and it is marvellous in our
eyes. W\hen the .hingdomi of God draws thus
near to us, the responsibility laid upon Christians
to improve the golden opportunity of *winning
souls is very great.

Some Christians seem to think: that it is the
exclusive business of ininisters to seek for souls,
but it is flot so. Wheni Andrew soughit for his
brother Sim 'on, and Philip for Nathaniel, neither
of them was an aposte-not so much as a deacon
in the church. No sooner liad they left their nets
to, follow Jesus than they becaine fishers of muen,
drawving thein to Jesus. And s0 should I-is dis-
ciples do to-day. They should regard this as their
principal business. To this highi calling ail others
should be niade subordinate, for the duty of thus
serving our Lord is superior to, ail other duties.
XVhen this becomnes the common conviction of
Christians, wve shiah see 111greater things " than we
have seen yet -in the church, for then will many a
little congregation Ilbecome a thousand," and
many a sinall church Ila strong nation."

The souls of those brouglit to Christ through
our iiustrumentality become our glory and crown.
lhe stars that bedeek the sky may grow dim witlî
age, but should these stars go out in darkness,
"they that are wvise and turn m)aiy to rigliteous-

ness shall shine as the stars forever and ever."
\Vill ail who read this earnestiy remember me

and this glorious Nvork at the throne of grace. 1.
commence at XVoodstock on the 1Sth; Stouffviile
on the first Sabbatlî in March.

ý% Very truiy,
Embro, riel. 1OUi, 1894. A. W.MÂ.

Official 1Roticec.

CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MISSION-
ARY SOCIETY.

Churches desirous of obtaining the services of
one of the students of the Congi-egational Collee
in Montreal, during the sumîiner vacation, wvill
please cornînunicate with the undersigned as early
as possible, statingy at the saine tinie the amnount
tbey ivill 1be able to contrîbute to bis support, iii
addition to bis board, wvashing, and travelling cx-
penses. The lengtli of the vacation is usually
about five months. If in any case other arrange-
mients for supply of the pulpit have been mad, 1
shaîl be greatly obiiged by a postal card being
sent me to inform me of the fact. Please reply
not later th-an. the tirst wveek in Mlarcli.

On bebaif of the Society,

Ti-uro. N. S., Feb. 5th, 1894.
Jou-ç' WOOD,

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.

Arrangements bave beezi made with both the
G. T. R. and C. P. R. for reduced rates. The
larger the number present the cheaper the rate
will be. Wk/en purchtasing ticket, buzy a singjle
first-dlass ticket to IToodsiock, asking lie agent for
a standard certiicate, which the Secretary wvill
sign at the meeting, to enable you to get youî-
return fare reduced. These reduced rates are
good for the wives of delegates who also bring
standard certificates gYot, froin the agent wvhere
you buy your ticket. Let ev-eryone buy a single~
ticket, and -et a certificate from the agent wvitli
it. Delegates coming over two railroads will get
certificates from eachi road wbere tickets are bouglit.

ALE.X. L. I{A,i
Hamnilton, Feb. l7th, 1894. &c.

THE COLLEGE.

A LETTrER TO THE CHURCHES.

Dcar Britltren,-The College Board has ap-.
pointed the Rev. R. X. Black- to visit the churches
on its behaîf, during the months of April and
May; in order not only for the collection of
mnoney, but also to, spread information as to the
Colleg-e and its work.

\Ve would remind the c]îurcbes of the fact, that
the Cohlege no longer receives aid from the Colo-
nial Missionary Society. This means a reduction
of twelve hundred dollars in our yearly income;
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aid uniess the churclies inake uli this amounit, the
%vork of the college inust be nmaterially hainpered.

We %vould like, if possible, to cozuplete the ses-
sion without incuri-ing any debt ; but this cannot
be unless the churches bestir theuisel ves to do their
utniost. The Colloge belongs to us al], and we
ail nieed it ; let us then give what wve can to its
support.

Mr. Black lias been long knowvn and highly
esteemed anîong, ail oui- cliurches, and it is, there-
fore, with great confidence that we conend imi
and bis 'vork to your favorable consideration and
liz arty co-operation.

Rie anticipates heginning- his wvork in April,
a-aiong the churches in and arouîsd Toronto.

Yours faitlîfully,
W. HIENRY \VARRINER,

7 Shuter St., Montreal, Sec. C. C. C.
February 12th, 18941.

STATEMENT OF THE CANADA CONGRE -
GATIONAL F. M. SOCIETY.

Dear Priends,-At our last executive meeting,
we deeided to place before you a statemnent of our
finances, and also to ask ail the ehurciies to keep
as a special Foreign Mission Sunday, the tlîird
Sunday in Match ; takinig up their annual collec-
tioni on that daty if they have fot already done se.

Last financial ytear closed with. a debt due the
A. B. C. F. IM., who act as our bankers, of $2500.
Our- expense for this year wviIl, at the lowest cal-
culation, pîobably aitiount te as rnuch more;
eoving ' te cost of travelling, an d other expe nses con-
nected wvith the Station in Cisaniba. This is
in spite of careful planninig, and the fact that al
work done by the officers of our Society is without
cost.

Tite truth is that- our churches hiave not been
doing their duty iii this inatter. Somie churc;-s
have doue nobly, others have kzept steadily at the
sanie aniount year after year ; stili others contri-
bute onîy one iii a nuniber of years, and unfortun-
ately for theîuselves soute neyer contribute at al].

Last year almnost one-third of our clîurche-q sent
nothing,; while front sortie of those counited as re-
mitting 've heard froin (net the church, but) the
Sunda' sehool or Christian Endeavor.

Coînparing chiurci nienbersbip totais wvitl
aniounit subscribed, we find that thec church-men-
bers averag-e 20e. a piece. Leavîn g out personal
subseriptions and the heroic work of soute of the1
srnaller churches, the record would bc, much, worse.

Brethren, these thing ouglit not to be.' Kias
your church. been doing its duty? 7Have yen been
doing your owvn 'I Take your Year Book, and cal-
culate what your ehurch ouglit to give. Take

N IN DEPENDENT.

your Life-Book, and read "ýFreely ye have receivcd,
*f reely -ive." W~e hear of Ilfînancial depression ";
*but let us have sortie Ilnianual depressioti," a put-
tinîg dewn of hands to the hottorn of ouir pockiets!
There is enoug;h there yet aniong our clinîcli
niembeî-s to wipe ont the deht, and liave a balan<'u

*over for next ycar tooc! Wake up youriself fiîst;
your church. next, to the needs of this par-t of thie
Alaster's -%"rk, and thien-double your subscîip-
tions.

Tite officers will bu giad te -ive you any infor-
mation or help of any kind, and as ait aid to this
rnissionary Sunday collection, 've ;vilt supplv eachi
churcli witli printed envelopes. These will be
sent soon, and if wve do not send enough, let us
kneow at once. Make this a personial mattei;
pray for it, prepare for it, wvork for it.

Yours sincerely,

Cowansville, Que.,
'W. T. GUNN,

Treas.

The anîounits receivcd bý the Canada Congregational
Foreign Mîssionary Society froin July lst uip to Ptob. I3th,
are as follows:

London, First church Sunday sehool, $7.50 ; Winghiai
1 hurch collection, $1).60, Foreign Missionary pra-ez- meet-
ings, $3.40 ; Union of Nova Scotia anti New ]3runisiickz,
collection, $5.25; Econoiny, N. S., Ladies' M~issionary
Society, $.3; Rev. Hugli Bentley, $,-5; St. Andrews Coit-
gregational chureli, $10 ; "FIln, for boy with i.
Currie, $ý20; Wcnnen's Missiunary Society, Yarm~outh,
N. S., for native preacher in India, $5; Calvary church,

1pviL, 84.47 ; Emmîanuel Snnday school, 'Montrczd, $50;
Beach eadowvs, N. -S., $2ý 20 ; -luimber Sunnit, Ont.,

81l2 ; Emmnanuel chut-cl, Mcuntreail, 83 ; Newv Dai-haîn,
Stinday sehool, 81.05 ; Rev. Churchill Moorc, $,:,; Ayer's
FIat, church colleetion, 8,ý3.30; Fî-iend, l3oynton, Que.,
$-20; W'ingliar churcu F. M. prayer meetings, $3 20 ;
St. Andrews, Ladies' Missionary Society, 81;Zion
chinc, Montreal, . M. prayer meeting collection, $23;
First church, Kingston, 3112.36; Zion church, Toronto,
F. MN. prayer meeting collection, .1-5225; Joseph Rowtell,
Clintoni, ont., $5; St. Anidrp.ws, Quîe., Congregational
church, -$35 ; lituimaxuel church C. E., Hausilteni, e);
Emnbro, -Sunday uchool, e5.-20; Nu-s. Dearborni's Infant
Class, St.- John, N. B., for boy ivith '.Ir. Clirrie, $10;
St. Andrewse, Que., two Sunday school classes, foi- boy
wvith Rev. P. W. ]Read, $15; I{ughson St. Siînday .elhooi,
Ilarnilton, $32; Ilughison St. C. E., 1lainiltou, for Mr.
Ctiirie, $20; Liverpool, N. S., 8ý2.50; Hecnry Blurgess,
Tilbury Centre, Ont., for bis Life _Membership foc, $40 ;
Econoiny, N. S., Congregational C. E., $4; ]iEcnnomy,
N. S., Junior C. E., for Nlr. Cuîîrie's boys, $2.

WESTERN CONGREGATIONAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

The Association meceting will be lield in the
beautiful clîurch in Woodstock, on Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 3rd and 4th. Being very cen-
tral foi- oui churches, it is hîoped, tîsere will lbe an
extra large attendance.

In addition to convenience in location, the
oflicers are trying to arrange to have present some
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1ending nicii of our denomination, froui outsidc
the Association. There wvill be an interesting
programnme, and business of importance wviIl bc
transacted.

.J?'veiry chwrch iii the Association is expected to
be reprebcnted by its pastor, and one, twvo, thrce
or four delegates. he Association recoîmnends,
to enable the churches to lie thus fully rt-preiented,
that the Y. P. S. 0. E . be permitted by each church
to noionnate one delegate, whowî the clîurch %vill
endorse. Also that aà collection or donation be
taken up irn ecd church, the week previous, to!
pay the expenses of their pastor and delegates.
'The Secretary will in time send eachi church a
package of printed erîvelopes, to assist in carryirig
out this recommendation. Let no excuse prevent
us having a large attendance, if' mnen eun not spare
time to go, send woînen. It is expected that
arrangements will be made with the G. T. R. for
redueed rates ; and if so, you wvill be notified.

ALEX. L. HAY,
19 Canada St., Hamilton. Sec.

CANAD)A CONGREGATIONAL WO2MAN'S BOARD
0F MISSIONS.

''reasurer'-s cknoiwledqemezts front Nov. 31), IS93, (o Feb.
1.5, 189V4,

aute/pk Brwc-Garafraxa. Aux., 810; Be]wood, Aux.,
for Foreign M issions, $9 ; Belwiooil, 1Mission Band "lLit-
tic EB.xners," Forcign Mýissionis. $24.50.

London Braîîch-Forcst, 4,Sutlîcain" I mission Circie,
$5; London, Aux., $4 .London, First, Y. P. S. C. E. $13.

Listowel Branch-Winghai, Aux., ',,.
Pari.s Branct- Paris, Young L,îdies Aid, for Aux fc,

$ 10, for Hamilton 'Misssion C l., $S ; Paris', M. B. 11 Wi1.
ing $okr, 3.00; A friend, per Mis. Bolton, $125;

Pais, Ladies' Society, for Aux. fée, $0 o anlo
Mission Ch., $'5; Paris ]3rinchi, 85.25.

Ofitwa Branck-Maxv~ille, Church, <'TIanl,--offoring
for Rer. Y. 2acallum, rrom $9;Maxville Aux.,
825; Ottawa, A fricnd, for W. C. Africit, $5 ; Ottawa,
Au-x., for ione 'Miss., $3.50 ; for.tForcigui Miss., .1.2,.50.

T'oronto~ B-a.7ch-Nortliern, Ladies' Aux., for Aux. fec,
$10, for «Miss 'Melville's salary, $1,fur Miss .Iohnston's
salary, $15, Niliss Foggin, to e.nnstitutp «Mis. B. W. Day,
of Granby, Q., Life Menîber, $2)5; Uroadview Ave., Aux

;84; B3ond St., Aux., for salaries of Mise M elville
aîîd Joihiston, $30 ; Mrs Roberts, for mennbcrship., $i;
Pine <3xove, S. S., for Foreign Missions, $4.8l ; Zion
Aux.. for Tha-,n!zoffering, 810O.90, undcs.inated .5.78.

Ontario-(Not conncctcd wvith Brauches) Scotland,
Mrs. Hlorace Foster, $31, for rnembership ; Dellii, Miss
Ida L. Foster, $31, for nienberslip ; Boston, iMrs. E M.
Smith, $1, for iiiemlhcrsiip; -,IlA. B. C.," 'n'est Ontario.
for support of Badashan lis Bible woman in Turkety, $7. 70;

EdtrCANA»] INDEI'ENDFNT, rebate on ninc subscrip.
tions, '2.25; Sarahi L.," $,for missionaries' salaries
(Af rca).

.M1anioba- Winnipeg, Central ehurch Aux., IITliaiik-
offering," Z9.30.

Nova S:otia.-Queen's Co. Brandi, Liverpool, Aux.,
$10; M2\ilton, Aux., $10; Brooklyn, Aux., S9; Beach
Meadows, Aux., $310; Beach Meadows, Baud of Hope
Scwing School, for Rev. F. Macalluxu, Si7; Truro, Mrs.
(Rer.) J. Wood, ê$2.

Qitebec, P,'orinciul I3rnneh -lotrei-al, Zi<,n, Aux., for
Internationzil Medical Missions, $4.75, for Fort ign Mis-
sionîs, $1 ; Zion, Mis3ion Band, "Il appy Workcer4 for
Christ's Little Ones," -$5, for Aux. feu ; Caîvary, Aux.,
for Africit, $'5, fur Foreign Missionîs, $6.03 ; Entirnsntel,
MNi'. C. Alexander, for Foreign Missions, $5 ; E'inuiaxnel,
Aux., for niisbioini!,oie ularies, $48.463, for Aux. feu, $,10;
Granby, Mrs. Cà'. E. Nicliitdue, iàiîeunliuishiip, SI ; Cowauis-
ville, Aux., foi' Honte lNisqiniis, S$22.77, for Aux. fee, $10î,
for F"oreigni Missionis, $12.78; Geor,,eville, M rq. 1'. S.
Reideli, foi' Foreign Missions, $5.

Total for Manitoa .......... S ! 3 0
Nova .Scotia ........ 4S 00)

" .Ontario ........... 349 79
Quebec........... 13G 79

Jntcrcst on batik accounit w .Jan.
1, 1894 .................. 15 53

Grand total... . .... . .. $559 41
EI.LA F. M4. \Vu.LIANIS,

qr'.,'îc. c. ;;. B. MI.
Oô l)rummîondl St., ïMontreal, Qne.

CONGRE GATIONAL COLLEGE
CANADA.

To t/te Subscribers to t/e Ivndownient Fuand.-

DEAR EENDs :-4 have written to a numhcr
who arc in arrears, and have only rcceived two
answers. 1 have still a numnber to, advise; but
'will ail wvho are in arreaî's kindly remit the
amount without delay, and if flot able todo so,
kindly write and let nie know wvhat you can do.
A nurnber ha ve flot yet paid anytlîing on account.
It is very unsatisfactory not to receive an answer
to a letter, and very unbusiness-like not to answer
one. Trusting tliat all who are intcrested in this,

Montreal, lGthi Feb., 1894.
Tuios. 3IOODJE,

2'reas.

'l'ic following ainounts have becu received sirîce 19t)i
Ducc., 1593.

ILanatk, 8,550-8; Rugby, 85 ; Edgar, S5; Daistou,
8'ý2.50, Shîerbrooke, Y.P.8 C.El., $I10EinIbro, add., $11);
Bowvînanvillc, $16M8; Hlamilton, .P.C .,$5, Kings.
ton, Calvary, -350 - Plemaliît l1tvei, NS1 ;I Montrul
P~oint St. Chai les, $12 51 ; St. C.Itliariucs, 84.05; Toronîto,
Bond St., SIS.S4 ; Kingston, Betlicl, $112.65 ; Lanark,
S. S., $310 ; Brooklyn and Beach Meadows, addi., $13;
11ev. B3. 18gav,]9V.94, $8 ; 11ev. A. W. Cerrne, $10;
Miss Rachcl Ilortomi, Port Perry, %$5; AMumnni Assoc., for
prize, %.-; total, S:)--5.,20. The total amîount reccived
frona tice chînrehes to date i8 81,116.63, aigainstS1,477.55
at titis date last ycar; a fn.lling off of $360.92, with $271.44
Colonial 'Missionary Society grant ; a total deceae of
revenue to dat2 of e032-.2)6.

Sonie of the above-nentioncd chuiches arc additional
subscriptions. Could not thc other churches tliat have
sent snialler aniounts titis year, niake a second atteriipt,
as the losa in revenue is vcry scrious?

Hoping thc churches will give this suggestion their
serious consideration,

Mnrl,30 St. John St., lled
lGth Feb., 1]94
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The missionary conference hield in Toronto dur-
in- the past rnonth (ri ebruary 13- 16), was, ii rnany
respects, a ruarvellous gathering those who are
in the front of religious work assertingy that there
lias noever beeti a gathoring iii the city at which
suob a wave of enthusiasm in the cause of Foreign
Missions, and of persona) consecration to the work,
lias i-oled over the people. For wveeks past many
have been praying for a blessing on the gathering,
and that their prayers have been answered, the

rstsprove. For four days a large proportion
of the Chîristian people of Toronto gave theniselves
up to the consideration. of the clainis of Foreign
MiEssions ; three sessions a day were lield in Asso-
ciation Hall, and eacli eveingm meeting was filled
to overflowing. lndeed, 011 the last evening two
overfloîv meetings were held, inany coining two
hours before the service, to secure a seat.

The principal speakers 'vere : Dr. Gordon, of
Boston, wvel1 kno'vn both in Canada and the States,
as an earnest advocate of the cause of Foreign
Missions; Dr. Pierson, of Phihldelphia, the Editorl-
in-Chief of the Mlissionary .Review, whose if e-
study lias been foreign 'vork, under every condi-
tion, and whose burning ivords carried conviction
to many hearts ; Dr. MlacKÇay, of Formosa, a
rugyged pioneer in the work, whose naine is a
household word in the Presbyterian Church of
Canada; Mr. Spencer Walton, and bis ivife, of
the Cape Generat Mission, South Africa; Rev. J.*Saunhby,of Japan; Rev. J. HIL MacVicar,of ilonan;
and hast, but perhaps first in the interest hie ex-
cited, was Mr. Hermnann Warsazwîak, a converted
Jewv, wvbose life-story is a iost marvellous testi-
niony to the power of th~e Gospel.

Born ai Jew, and educated in the strictest
Jewishi fashion, bis forefathers having- been rabbis
for generations, binseif destîned for a rabbi, ,wlen
but a boy of thirteen lie vwas burdened witlî the
consciousnîess of unforgiven sin, and a sense of the
Ilunsatisfiedness " of bis faith. After years of
unres-t, and strivir.g after peace hie came to the
kznowledge of a Messiah, through reading the
IProphet Isaialb. At tlîis tinie lie hiad not seen a
New Testament, and knew not of Jesus as the
Messiah;- but hie preached to bis brethren in the
synagogue as far as lie knew, and met witli cold-
ness,1 opposition, and, finally, persecution. Hie fied
for his life; givi ng up, besides every comfort and
huxury, bis father and iinetlier, bi-others and sister,
a beloved wife and twvo children (his wife subse-
quently accepted Jesus as the Messiahi, and bias
been restored to bini ; but the children stili re-
main in the k-eeping of bis father-in-law). Hie
came to New York, where he, lias been most
înarvellotisly used of the Lord among lis brethren ;

more'than tbree thousand of thein havincg accepted
Jesus as tlîeir Saviour. Hie pied wvitlî the Ch ris-
tians to, take the Gospel to the Jews, to wvhoîîî
they owed se much. Ife is trying to build a
synagogue for the Christian Jews iii New York;
aiîd ivas very inuchi encourageci by the gifts of
Christian friends in Toronto. The most înarked
unanimity wvas noticeable with all tue speakcers,
as to the loading, and teaching of the lioly Spir-it,
aud utter dependence on I-liiai for power.

RECOLLECrIONS 0F TUE SPEAKERS?.

Dr. Pierson :-Il You eail Missions a failure '
Why, 1 have been told that Dr. MacKay sat (hown.
at the Lord's Table, on his l2tli anniveî-sary of lus
going to Formosa, îvith over twvelve huîîdred
Christians, 'vho knew nothing of Jesus whlen lie
ivent there!1 Is that se, Dr. iýaecKay ?" turning,
te, the Dr., who replied wvitli an empliatic nod.
Il He says it is true,; city pastors, wouldn't you
like a few sucli failures?ý

ilfrs. Sl)ence?- Walton:.-<' When 1 was in. New
York lately, 1f saw a churcu, the door of wliîcl, i1
was told, had cost eighît thousaad dollars! Oh),
Christian people can this be rightl Wben in
Swazieland they are iii urgent need of a building
in which to preacli the Gospel, and the people are
longing to liear it; and oae-tentli of the cost of
that door would build one."

Dr. G!ordon.--" I amn delighted to tell you that
ruy churelibas awakened to a sense of responsi-
bihîty in this mAter, anci last year we gave thiree
tiines as mueb to Foreign Missions as we spent on
our own church at home."

IHermann WVarsazwiak .-- "You Christian3!
your Saviour is not se precious te you because you
have not sacriflced enougli for 1-lini. Cannot you
sacrifice something for Himn tillj it lburts? Thon
hîow precious would H1e be to you 1"-

A DEPUTATION of Toronto ladies paid a visit to
the Auxihiary at Bowmanville on Thursday, Feb.
8th. Two meetings liad been arranged, afternoon
and evening, and it ;vas feht by aIl to be both a
pleasant and profitable ateig MusZreln
presided at the afternoon meeting, wvlich, was in-
fornial and censisted largely in the interchange of
ideas on inissioiîary sulbjeets, the reading of mis-
sionary hetters, a talk on the present prospects
of the Woman's Board, anîd greetings from
sister societies, finishing 'vith a inost interestingt
address froni Mrs. Stevens, of the China lnland
Mission, who kindly accompanied the Toronto
ladies, on IlThe boine-hife of womnen in China."
Tea was served in the class-rooin, and the young
ladies of the Auxiliary dlid alI in their power to
add to the comfort of their guests. Tie evening
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meeting was presided over by the pastor of the
church, Rev. WV. S. Prichard, who iii a fewv kind1y~
wvords spoke of the olbject of the meeting, an'~
iîîtroducedl those Who took part. 0

The programmie consisted of a inissionary reading
by one of flic young ladies, and papers by the fol-
lowing ladies: _Mrs. Roberts, on Il Fuller conse-
cration in our 'vork." Miss Edith Clark, on
"Giving" and Mrs. Nasmith on Il lid rances in

our work, and liowv they mnay be overcome." An
earnest address by Mrs. Stevens eoncluded the
tiepting-. fier address wvas on the subjeet of

\Votnan's wvork for wvonien in China,"1 and wvas
I istened to with marked attention by those
present. __________

NOTICE.

A convention of the Quebec Province Brancb
of tie C. C. W. B. M. 'vill be hield (D. V.), in
Calvary chiurch, Montreal, on Tuesdny, l3th
March, 1894 ; to wvtieh ail A.uxiliaries of the
Branch are to send delegates.

C. GiRLIGKi,
Montreai, 66 Mance St.,

l2thi Feb., 1894.
Sec.

@bt tua up.

MR. JONATH-AN CR0 WELL.

Deacon Jonathan Crowell dicd at biis homie iii
Liverpool, N. S.,' January 1Sth, aged î î years.
Althoughi confinied to the house for several years,
yet bis deatb 'vas not looked for quite se soon.
fIe laves a, vidow, three miarried daugliters, an-d
e1ue son, the .Rev. Zonas Cro'velJ, nowv pastor of
the Congregational clîurch in Kingston, Mass.

Eaîrly in life Mr-. Croiveli becanie- a iember of
the Congregational chiurch in Liverpool, and wvas
elected deacon of the church; - hichi office hoe lield
until bis death. During bis long life lie hield tue
reputation as a inan of unblemnished integrity, and
as one of the truest citizens of thie to'vn.

Aithough of a retiring disposition, lie %vas inter-
ested in ail questions of publie importance, both
religious and political ; aîîd had the unsîverving
courage to de2lare lus convictions, fis allegiac
to Christ brought to liiîiii the Ilbessing that
miaketh richi and addeth no sorro'v."

Let it -be said as a deserved tribu te to the
deceased, and in bionor of his survivingr partnier in
life, tlîat the ininisters of tue Gospel ivere alîvays
muost wielcome to thieir home, and shared their
hospitality even in thieir busiest days. And s0
has passed away a Christian brother, Nvhose place
rîannot soon ho. filled in thîis our earthiy Zion.

C. il. W,

M~R. JOHN fýIAIR.

Deatlh bias taken away from us Mr. Johin Mair,
one of the oldest and most trusty nienibers of our
eburch. - Mr. 1Mlair wvas born and brought up near
this villagée. For about tlîirty years lie wvas en-
gaged ini the farniing business, froin which lie
retired some ten years ago. In early life lie %vas
the sulJect of religious im 1pressions. In 1893 lie
gave hirnseif up to the 11',rd Jesus, ami becamie a
nieniber of the Congregational cliurch at Lanaîk,
of 'vhich lie rernained a niieniber up to the day of
bis death. Fromi the timie of his conversion lie
wvas ever a consistent mneniber of the churcb, and a
devoted foliower of Christ; and an earnest
%vorker in 1-is cause. Ile wvas a great lover of the
Senday sclîool, ami ever ready to seirve as a teaciier.
For niany years lie was a deacon of the church;
and two years ago lie 'vas elected a life-deacon, in
recognition of bis many years of faitlîful ser-vice.
Two years ago lie had a severe sickneêss; bis life
was spared, but biis &Id strengtbi vas geone. Ile
wa1s a very regular attendant at the meanls of -race.
1le scarcely ever nîissed the prayer-rîîeeting,' and
it 'vas a joy to biear bim piay. A little before
Christmas ho wvas taken wvit1i a cold but none of
us, not even hiniself, thouglht it serious, or that he
'vas so near the end ; but lie wvas quite ready for
lits change. Up to the last lie was quite. con-
scious and fully trusting in biis Sitvieur. On
Sunday morning, Dec.- 24th, hie quietly passed
away to his eternai î'est.

XVe miss hutu, and shail miss hini ; but ve shall
meet hini again in our Fither*'s, bouse of nmany
mansions. 0f our brother, wve cani say indeed,
64Blez;sed are the dead 'vhicbi die in the Lord,
froni lencefoi-tb, yea, saitb the Spirit, they rest
f ronm their labors, and their wvorks do followv theni."

Lanark, Ont., F'eb. l2tb, 1894

TiiF, revival services nowv in progress iii Montreal
under the leadership of Rev. B. Fay à.ills, the
evangyelist, is tbe upperniost tboughits in the m-inds
of thousands in this city. Ricli blessing lias
attended the efforts of the past tve wveek-s, and the
interest is becoming more and more widespread.
The key-note of Mr. Milis' preachingy is II victory
througbI surrender"; and maîîy Clhristians are gain-
ing a clear conception of vhîat censecration really
nicans, wbile hundreds of people of all ages are
confessing Christ for the first tim)e. The Directors
and Faculty of our College are slîewing how
beartily tlîey endorse the good 'vork, hy suspend-
ing lectuîres for one ;veek. in order to -ive the
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students an opportunity of attending and assisring
in tire mieetings. Vie ail lrighly appreciate the"
action of the Fiaculty, and wve feel cet-tain that the
wveelc will be one orf grpeat profit to ourselves, aird
wve trust a blessing to others.

Os' January 30 ti, the stidents, assisted by the
Emmanuel Churchi Endeavorers, entertained, at
tire Colleýge, the boys ofi our Griflinitovii Mission.
After a pleasant timie had been spetit in granies of
(lifferont sorts, the boys did ample justice to a
very tempting supply orf delicacies. That they
appreciate this part ofi the programme wvas seen by
the wvay in whichi the good things rapidly disap.
peared ; particularly the ice-cream. The repast
being finislied, a short programme of music (instru-
muenîtal and voecal), and recitations, was proceeded
with ; after wvlich tire evening's entertainnient
wvas broughit te a close by ail] Joining iii the sitnging,

orf tire Gospel hymun, "'God be withi you.>'

Tran annual International Convention of the
Students' Volunteer M1fissionary Alliance, wvhiclh IS
to be heold in Detroit, froni February 28thi to March
4th, will be orf speciai interest this year. Dele-
<rates are expected frcrm aliiost every important
college in Canada and the United States; and
inany noted missionaries from foreiga fields will
attend. M1r. R. G. WVatt hias been appointed to
represent the Congregational Collerye at this gather-
ing, and no dcrubt the sending of a delegate, and
the enthusiasnîi which lie is sure to bring back with
hiiii, wvilI deepen our interest in misionary work.

WE, were very pleased te have a visit last week
froin Rev. B. W. Day, of Granby, wvho speut a
few days in the city, attending the Mills' meet-

NUGGETS FIiOM THEi MILLS' MEETINGS.

"I don't like the Christians whcr say, ' Look at
Christ, not us.' Rie ieft us liere to shine by good
wvorlzs and joyfulness ; so thiat men may ask tire
secret of our ]ives."

"Il W should be able to identify a Christian,
without turning up the ehurch register."

"Bn. not coiifort--edi to this wvorld.' Vie are
here to conforni this wo;rld to tire likeness crf Christ,
urot to he confornmed Iry Lt."

IlTu i. olJeets, of a Ch ristian should he to fill tire
world with peace and purity, and spread the Spirit
of Jesus Christ?,

Tim saddest thixrg 15 that sonie Christians
shouid by their unchristian lives, supply argumients,
to unhbelievers."

"'GoD cornes into the 111e of everyone wiilin<r to
receive Ilin."

"A BEAUTIFOL unselfiShi life iS a message fromn
God to tirose around us."

I I you were placed in a darkenecl chamiber, it

wvas because God wvanted to burst wîth the noon-
day of His beautiful light into the darkness of
your seul"

"'IF you are wrong in yotir experience, it is ho-
cause you are wvrong in your lufe.

"Tain meaning of the parable of tihe servants
wvio served their miaster, and then said, 1 Vie are
unprofitable servants,' was just this, ' Do your
duty in a humble fashion ; do tire next thing;
and do not brag, about it."

MIssINRo, ii REviE1W O F THiE WORLD.-Clhristian
Sociologry is ahly di bsoiotir on its theoretical
and its practical si 1.e, in the M.archi numiber. The
editor discusses " Christian Co-operation and tire
Social Mission orf tire Churdrcl," arrd W. T. Elsing,1
of the New York City à1ission, wvrites froin his
practicai experienSc of tire condition of tire "Chris-
tian Toilers ofi the City." Otier sui>jects are:
Il Cluristianity in I:riia ;""Tire Religions ofi In-
dia;" Il tundism irnRsi, etc. In the Inter-
national Departrnerrt, Dr. Gracey discusses "lNa-
tionalisur iti a ; " J. Mý. Ailis, orf Chrili, tells
of Il W4ork rrogRorrranttists," and Dr. Scott, orf
the " Surrday s&-'ools inIi irdia." Dr. Gracey aise
gives an accoranrt of tire MHissions orf 'Mexico, West
Indies and Cuba), ir tire Field orf M-otlrly Survey.

Pubiished monrthiy by Funk & WVrgnalls Conm-
pany, 1S and 20 Aster Place, New York, at $2
per year.

U-l;VIZaSa'a'Y EXTENSION 'OîitLD.-.Pîîblished at
Cîricagro; University P,%es-,; bl a. year. The Feb-
muary nuaiber lias a variety ofi articles bearing on
Coileg,,e Extension in its varieus phases; "A Spe-
cimen Correspondence Lessen," "lTeachers' Irusti-
tute.s," "University Extension and theN*.ewspaper,"
IlHere and There Aniong tihe Worker s," "lUni-
versity E-xtension Literature," etc. This matter
is exciting, great attention La the Ul. S. tis winter,
and is iikely te grow te great proportions. It is
net; the IlSchoolraaster," but the IlProfeýsor'1 tirat
is clabroad," thLs tirrie. We shall k-cep an eye on
this nio0vement.

Tri E CONVERTED CA ''il 0 L c.-Monlthlly ; Newv
Yorlik: James A. Ceair, 142 WVest 12 Ist Street;
$2 a year. Tis sterlinig periodical is enlarged
and Lruproved witlr tire Nl-ew Year, and is, in every
respect, a good and useful publicition. It aims
at a leving and frieadly presentation crf the truth
te Rorrranists, and keeps the trutr nost prorninent,
that a mnan can be saved by tire grace orf God
reaclning, hini, withcrut necessarily a priest coming
between.


